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PRICK, TIIUKK   mil.i. Mi-  A  IRAK. 
u« $*M, ir Mil fflTIII Ml loni MT1S !»■ MT> 

or MllirHfTWi 
pBttSN oil llu- part of any ens. UMf tOOT-feS n. .WonWt- 

uuirc nittiin the ■ubwripnoM v..tr. will !■• om»-.Jt it'l III- 
dicalivr of hi« wi-h l<> MMfiflM IS* |'"|"- 

ADVBRTISBMBNTa 
IssMtaJ st th   relr of oaedoOw per Hjaue, (fifteen 

'..in-.) f.>r id.'ill-* wets, iitnl tirenty-fttc vttttt IM «MJ 
rjiiiiiiiuno'.   A Ubml gVJttctioB »Uowed in fcwr of 
iii<"*- who n'lviTti-**' l»> ths notrtq in i»r .i taagn i-no-l. 

TELL MB WHERE* THE VIOLET FLED' 

A   PASTOHit BuNfl. 

TeU mr. whri»'« iiV »PW T  I, 
l«*i<' M> RHIK blowing; 

BprittgiQg  BMll f-"ii li'i '     llflsd, 
t'liuuf»i iwecti i- I'rttns1 

Sv;iii . tltf VPfOal  Kttll   W »•'• '. 
Anil ibe \i'Ui bloouu DO »OCI ' 

.-.\. vben ttM th.- hhbhni|:   i 
I'riilr of fragrant ntomhut* 

Gailsnd mart tot beauty** taw 
liill inn] dolt odorain .' 

footle IMWI tho nan r*e :!■ - 
And the bopelaai KM iadrauV 

Df .* ]! i. tll.'Il. IJ •■   •    '   l 
Late :-> frrilv flowbiv. 

Wai'rin* many J daflbdil, 
On itt moffftnglowing; 

Pun ami wind • shanst its Mon; 
Ifoadct tiv*i.t gbdw no nonl 

Load no to iho bovr*rjr ifcadf 
Lull- Villi roses BuuiUng; 

T.0%',1 ir-orl ot youth alul maid, 
Aiu'to.i-* ditiir* ffhtnHffg- 

ILiil and lUMSfl with fury ifeow'r; 
LaaAoas moons ihe rifled \>o\\'r. 

S IT, when) Mdeo tin* »0ta|e in-"'- 
Late yon rot ■noTnlngi 

Uft I've met boi in th*' claiV. 
Folr ami fn -h ft* noraing - 

Swain, bow enorl i* beauty ■ bloon! 
Baal, hi r in the BSSOBJ tomb: 

Whither nma tin- tumful -.wain. 
Who of rural plni-iire*. 

ilo-r nii'1 w'lct, ritl aid plain. 
Bang in tltiW nwnouiwit 

M .:.!. n. iwlft HlVl U-ion flit    ■ 
IVath nwoWd 0M fatfitjm 

From Mira Leslie** Mafjazinr. 

The Letter of Rrroinineiidalion. 

BY   T.    S.    A R T II V ft* 

••It's altogether oul of ihe question, wc cannot 
Iiarc Thomas about us any longer," remarked 
Mr. Milford to his wife, alluding to a hutul waiter 
who had been with them for about a year. "He 
has not only grown indolent and careless, but is, 
I am eattsfii-d, dishonest." 

" I have suspected him for some time of not act- 
ing fairly," returned Mrs. Milford. '• But have 
you good reasons for believing him really dis- 
honest V* 

•• I think I have. Four limes willrin the last 
two months I have missed bills of five and ten 
dollars from my pocket hoot—-one of which, that 
I knew by a certain mark, WAS paid tome yester- 
day, by Mr. Brown, who Kited, on my question- 
ing him, that he had received it of Thomas." 

"That looks bad." 
" It Cflttainly does, very bad. I can now bt cin 

10 understand why, since he has been with ns»S0 
many things have dbtpfMBJM mysteriously.— 
How many sj«oons have you lost (hiring the time.'" 

"At least .six. large and small; besides the do- 
zen heavy table spoons which were carried ofl" 
when our house was entered by robbcri.** 

" f .Tin inclined to believe that it VTSS never en- 
tered." 

"WlMttbe&r 
" Why, that Thomas made free with our plate 

while we wen- asleep, to the amount of a hun- 
dred dollars, and then forced ofl" tin- Imlt and left 
the window OptD to create a -uspicion that the 
house had been robbed." 

'■ 1 cannot think that." 
" Well, I do. then. It always seems to me a 

little StimngS that the window iboald have been 
forced exsftry ns it was—though until to-day I 
never turn, tl the matter over In my mind vt ry 
earefully. Don't you remember that the boh of 
the shutter was torn oflT" e 

"Yei." 
"And yet. upon the outside of llie BhUttCI were 

no marks of violence. The robber was within, 
depend u|ion it." 

"Dreadful I I shall not feel safe a moment while 
he remains in the house. He might murder M 
all." 

" No danger of tlwl. Still, I think our wisest 
course will be to send linn away at once. He 
is not a good Betranl by any means—and that is 
reason enough for | Biting with liiin. even if there 
WON no C&uie t-i su;-pect his honesty." 

*'(), hi him go, by nil mean"." 
Al .m :ni hour afterwards.Mr.Milibld sent fur 

hi wail. r. and said to him—"Thomas, I believe 
you and I will have to pan." 

"Don't I suit you, sir?" asked Tl ma . in n 
respectful tone. 

"Not i iactly—though I hare no vi ry particu- 
1-; fauhtoiii i n'ith trou,   Btill. Iwishforrea- 

■■•  i  ,Ai l   change.   How much do I 
owe youf" 

" Tt.... "' 

••Her "s I wi.li] ricesti 
c .IN,- ti im thi  tinu ." 

Thorni    fool 
rcl   ■. :■ air, an I  I   •: : ,     . 

• 10 :   ■    ■ 

!- 

•• I I hould be gWi sir, as you hove no rarticti- 
lir fault to find with me, if you would gin me n 
certiorate ofgood character. Ilia hard to get a 
place now without a certificate." 

"O, certainly," replied Mr. .Milford, WhOM na- 
tural kind fedinp loo often led him to act thought- 
lessly. And turning to his desk, he wrote the 
following— 

"TkcbNmoftMs, Thomas P . has beta in my 
■ertfao fyt one yaw.   1 eMteeomowndaiBieseapBMeetia 
ttoiurngmi. Wisap* Miirasia. 

"Thank yOO, sir," returned Thomas, as he 
pocketed the nute without reading it. and turned 
from tlf presence of Mr. Milford. 

" Have you sent him nway"' asked .Mrs. Mil- 
f inl. half an hour afterwards. 

"Yes; but I had to give the rascal u letter of 
recuinu tidal ion." 

•• Bat I wouldn't have done that." 
•• I know it was wrong. But then Low Could I 

help it?   He ask. d for one." 
•• Yoi cold have said, no." 
• 8, I . uld. Bit' then 1 hated to d. ny t'ue ; 

I    v fell w BO small a favor.    I wish him well, 
- .in n he has not behaved himself as he should i 
have done.   He'll no doubt do Utter in another 
place.   I suspect we indulged him too much." 

" Yes, but yon believe him dishonest." 
•• True. I have thought so—and w iih some rea- 

■ on; but then 1 am not certain about it." 
" You were so certain ai 10 make it a ground 

of dismissal. \l'<w could you boaounjost to oth. 
en aa to give BQCD] a man a certificate ofgood 
character.'" 

••( lh, as to thai, I only recommend him as being 
capable and good tempered." 

" No matter'. The simple fad of our recom- 
mending him Jit all will enable him to secure a 
place where he may have it in his power to do 
lar greater wrong than he was ever able to do 
here." 

•• Well, perhaps it wasn't right. But how ran 
we say 'no' to a poor fi Mow who asks so small a 
favor and yet one of so much importance to him- 
Mul I hope inv non-commi'.al certificule w ill not 
enable him lo L'et into n situation where %• can 
do any great harm.    I didii't say he was honest." 

" 1 believe you required a recoinmendution 
when you hired him?" 

" O, yes, I never would think of getting a man 
about the house without a certificate of character, 
replied Mr. Milford, with great simplicity and 
earnestness." 

•• Notwithstanding certificates of character are 
often given as you gave yours to Thomas, be- 
cause a denial might prove unpleasaut," replied 
his wife laughingly. 

"Fairly hit." replied Mr. Milford, laughiug in 
re'urn, "both by you and Thomas', letter of re. 
commendation, which means just as much ns did 
ihe one I gave him. I suppose. Well, 1 must try 
and do better ne»t time." he added more serious- 
ly. " It is not the fair thing lo give a fellow you 
sus[>cct of being a scoundrel u certificate ofgood 
character." 

Il was nearly four months subsequent lo this 
dismissal of Thomas by Mr. Milford, that he en- 
tered a large store in Mobile owned conjointly by 
Mr. Milford. whose principal business was in N. 
York, and his eld, si sou. 

* Do you wish a porter in your store!" asked 
Thomas, 

"We do," was the reply of the younger .Mr. 
Milford. 

" I should like to get a situation in that capaci- 
ty." added Thomas. 

"We require a certificate of character. Can 
you come recommended?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"from whom!" 
"1 have several certificates. Ail, however, 

from gentlemen iu New York with whom I have 
lived." 

"You are from New York, then!" 
"Yes. sifc" 

"Hy whom wen1 ytiu employed thefet*1 

"By Mr. WlltnW Milford, for oni—mid by—"' 
"Mr. Wihnot Milford. Have you his certifi- 

cate of character?*' 
"Yes, sir." 
And the yotlng mnn drew forth his certificate. 

The younger Mr. Milford took the piece of paper, 
and, glancing at the signature, without reading 
the contents, handed it back, remarkim:,— 

" If my terms will Miii, you can come." 
The trntw were readily Sgltwd to, nnd Thomas 

took up his quarters in the store of Mr. Milford- 
lie proved industrious and attentive to Ins duties 
—and thus confirmed the good opinion and ad- 
ded to the confidence uich his Certificate had ul- 
ready secured for him. 

The junior clerk hi the store was n yonng mnn 
I** years of age. He wataquieti ntodesl person 
somewhat reserved and diffident. The latter pe- 
culiarities grew out of the fact thai he was of poor 
parentage, while, the other clerks in the bouse 
were the sons of wealthy planters, whose nmin 
- ad in attending to buiim w teas to acquire a tho- 
rough* practical knowledge of its detail . Nelson, 
the junior clerk, felt too keenly this duparit/of 
c indltii ii between himself and these, and by hi i 
diffidenco  prevented,   rather than encoura 

Ml tow aids him a*, a companion 
In .■-. >ry way their equal, 

|r kva  about -i\ months after Thomas entered 
ih   i   ,■■. ||. J in the settlement ol ihecashac- 

:. -• of one hundred dollars 1 • • 
came apparent.   Pomehotv or other, |       , 
\-!   

leaf that he might be sus|>ected of having taken 
thai -sum improperly, suspicion fell upon him.— 
This suspicion was strengthened hy hints and in- 
sinuation* from Thomas, who, by this time, had 
been able to insatiate himself fully .neSthc con- 
fidence of his employer. The result was, that 
young Nelson was quietly informed that his ser- I 
vices would he dispensed with. No positive proof 
of his guilt existed; nor was he told that he was 
dismissed upon the cround of a dark suspicion of 
dbhonestv.   Still, the recent loss of the money, 
and the measures that had been taken to discov- 
er who had taken it, left no doubt upon his sen- 
ntiva nm.d in Mgard *n ih*» r»>o! iruih. Timid 
and shrinking as he was. he could not rest under 
such an implied charge, and. tnerejere*aosoon ns | 
he was inform- d by n note from Mr. Milford that 
his services WonJd be dispensed with, he went to 
him, and wi'h a degteO, of Sim-confidence and 
firrnneas unusual to him, asked to be informed of 
the ground afedlssatauaciNMa 

*• I don't know that yon need enquire very par- 
ticularly in regard to that." Mr. Milford said, with 
rather a stern countenaiire. 

'•As I know of no reason why I ought to be 
dmnfaned," replied Nelson, looking Mr. Milford 
Steadily in Ihs face, " I cannot but suppose that 
some mi-representation has been male in regard 
to me; or some Dnjust suspicion entertained of my 
Uprightness, Il such be ihe ca^e, do not Condemn | 
mo without unequivocal proof." 

"lam sati-fied with my own reason-," Mr. 
Milford said, coldly turning away from the young 
mnn. "I do not, as I have already said, wish 
your services nny longer.'' 

••nut; sir—" 
"Thomas, show this young gentlemen out," 

SnM the angrily spoken order to the porter, who j 
entered the merchnniY counting-room at the mo- 
ment. 

The band of Thomas was upon the arm of the 
young man as soon ns the command was given. 
But in the next instant he fell stunned by a heavy I 
blow from Nelson. 

"If I am poor and friendless, I will not suffer my- 
self to be dUgraced," the clerk said firmly. Then 
turning awny, he walked slowly from the store. 
Thomas, upon rising to his feet, blustered a little, [ 
but did not attempt further interference with one 
whose hand had in it rather more power than he 
bud dreamed it possessed. 

After several ineffectual attempts to get another { 
situation, Nelson, who, since his dismissal from 
Mr. Milford's store, had been looked upon by al- 
most every one with suspicion, left Mobile, and 
went—no one knew whither. 

It was perhaps six months after, that Mr. Mil- 
ford went on busiuess to New Orleans, to be gone 
some weeks. Before leaving, as many large pay- 
ments for cotton would have to be made while he 
was absent, he signed about a dozen blank checks 
and left them wiih the chief clerk. 

Ten days after his departure, business required 
aba chief clerk to go into the country for a single 
day.    He left at four in the afternoon, expecting I 
to return at the same hour on the next day. 

After all the other clerks had gone home leav- 
ing Thomas to put away the hooks, and close and 
lock the store, that individual commenced an ex- 
amination of the fire closet. First he look down 
a large pocket hook, and Opening it, displayed 
sundry packages of bank notes. These he han- 
dled with the air of a mnn who seemed more than 
half inclined to appropriate ajfrur a portion of them, 
But* after some marks of indecision, he replae. d 
the money, and went on his examination of the 
contents of the book. At length he drew forth 
from one of its compartments something that made 
his hearth ap. It was the package of blank ebeckl 
which Mr. Milford had signed! After looking at 
tin m for some p»ument«.ns if debating a question, 
he quietly abstracted one of them, and n-plnring 
the rest, returned ihe pocket book to the fire-closet. 

In the morning, after reopening ihe store, ha 
filled up the check he had taken with the sum of 
]ifiy thousand dollars. Ilnlf on hour after the 
bank opened he presented it. and received the 
money> With this in his pocket he took the first 
conveyance from Mobile, and in a few days he 
found himself metamorphosed in appearance, and 
with a new nume, snugly quartered in Cuba, from 
which place he soon embarked in a French ves- 
sel for Havre. 

Among the letters which Mr. Milford, the elder. 
received soon after this transaction, was one which 
ran as follows: 

M MY DrAB FATIII:R—I am grieved to commu- 
nicate the most disastrous intelligence. * Hir house 
has been robbed of fifty thousand dollars by a 
porter in whom, from your recommendation, I 
was induced to repose great confidence. Hanams 
is Thomas I* . During my temporary ab- 
sence a| New Orleans, he rot possession ol a 
blank check, which I had signed and left, among 
others, with the chief clerk in our bouse here.ana 
tilled it up for the sum named. This was paid 
Dl the bank.    Thus far  I  have not been  able to 
obtain intelligence of bin movements, As this 
takes away nearly all my present means, and us 
a r/reai many heavy payments are tailing due. it 
will bu necessary for you to place mo in funds 
immediately.    Connected   with   this  mallei  ;   a 
circumstance which grvea mc pain. About sis 
.n ntlis agoons hundred dollars were mhtscd from 
the cash. Had il ti"t been for yir recommenda- 
tion of Thomas. I should have suspected hi o; us 

i ii wan, suspicion fell upon a poor young mon.the 
junior clerk in the house, wno wasdisi 
consequence. He lingered aimut here for some 
lime, unable to procure employment, nnd then 
went away, I know not where.    No doubt 

,i     ird to  him   was unfounded.    I am 
1 .- wh'-'n 11 ' •!' ■ 

I believe he had a poor mother here whom he 
supported—hut who. since that time, luis died— 
perhaps with grief for her son's discrace. Again 
I must repeat in extenuation of the confidence I 
Klaced in Thomas, fUUI recommendation of him. 

lo doubt this art will aotoniah you a*- much as it 
bus me. Yours* tScc." 

No circumstance could have proved mon* con- 
clusively to the mind of Mr. Milford than this did 
bis weskness and folly. He COuM not blame his 
son—he did not attempt to do 80. He blamed 
only bim-elf. Indignant n* he was it the robbe- 
ry—and grieved at the heavy loss it occasioned he 
could not but acknowledge the punishment to be 
i just one. 

Half an hour after the letter from .Mobile came 
tj hand, a young man with rather a rough exte- 
rior, and a pale, subdued countenance, who bad 
been engaged a month or two before nt copying 
clerk and runner for the: tore al a small salary, 
took il upiiiH, read   it, a;; be and the  Other clerks 
were in the habit of reading all business letters 
thai were left upon tin-desk.-.. Mr. Milford was 
looking at him nt the time, and saw that, as he read 
his cheeks flushed, am! that, as he closed ihe let- 
ter, Ins eyes glanced with an expression ol thank- 
fulness, while the tear.- Stole out, and p-lb-d over 
his face. A sudden nVoughi bashed UJHWI hw 
mind, and he passed quickly to the side vi the 
yoiinir man. 

•• What ii the sssueri Johnf1 ha asked. | 
•• I am the young man h* re alluded lnl"r» plied 

the cb ik, giving way to a free hurt oi emot   n. 
••And you were innocent of the foul tUSl ■■ iotl 

against you?" 
••As innocent as an unborn child," replied the 

young man earnestly. 
"I believe you.John." Mr. Milford said.lmnkly. 
"Justice 1ms been tardy, but it shall bo done 

freely and fully. I feel myself a*, you may judge 
from my son's letter, greatly to blame in this mai- 
ler, and have been justly punished for a weak* 
ness of which I shall never again be guilty. As 
soon as I have done all that I can towards recov- 
ering my properly, 1 will see that you are can d 
for." 

Three weeks afterwards, the ship John < lilpfo 
arrived from Mobile with Thomas safely in cu-- 
tody. The vessel in which he had sailed f«>r Ha- 
vre had become so Injured in a storm in ike 
neighborhood of Bahama*, the John (iilpin, w ho 
fell in with her. had to take orTherpa->en?ers.— 
Thomas was known to the captain, and at once 
put in irons nnd brought to New York, where he 
was compelled to deliver up his spoils, and then 
take a ten years' residence in the Slate PrSson. 

No man ever got a certificate ofgood chaiacter 
of Wihnot Milford from that day henceforth.— 
From one extreme he went over to another. He 
did not forget the young man who had been in- 
jured so seriously by false auspkions. He was 
well cared for. 

Political. 
A Curious llisiorj, witrih preserving. 

cinioxoi.ofiY wrraorT COMMENT. 

IV1L and; 

MBTACB. 
Mm/00. 184*—Resolution of ih 

Convention which nominated Messn 
Dallas: 

•/.v.,,/V(./, That I'cii.-.. >s ha.* im power 10 
charter a National Bank: that wo believr*such 
;;u institution one of deadly boati'lay to the brat in- 
terests of i!:< country, dangwom lo i.ur r. public, 
an in-'iiiiiioiisand the liberties oi tha people, and 
calculated lo |plm-«- the business ol tin; country 
within ihe control of a eonei ntratod mom y powi r, 
:ui(l above the law* ami will ''f ihe people. ' 

, :i.\if I:K I. 
Mr. Dattaimuia IMtiofllii Untied Sloth. 

i\ Tin: -' «»TB • i Tin: IM:I r, STATF.S. 
Mon fay, January '■'. IS»—Mr. I talla; ; — 

M .1 the memorial ol the Bank of Ihe United 
States, praying lorn r '.charter, and said'"he could 
ii..i hot teA strungl) impressed bj the recollection 
ihal ih'- Legislature ol PoniMyUaniaroci ntly.and 
in eAVcl unanimously, hud recommended the r- 
cbarleroftbe Bonk, Hi* became,then, a willing, 
u lie was virtually an inntriftril agent, in promo, 
ling to the extent ol his ability an object which, 
however dungen u-lv nnuil it.- introducti ,n mighl 

• '(•111. ''"in ti tlf till illtd tO fr. II/ n.ii'iJ, in'     , 
and frr>'r."    i See It* gHNCf ot Debates, vol. vi'i., 
pan I. p. 86.] 

Jan. 90, Is !2.—Mr. Bvniuu asked leave lo in- 
troduce a lusalaUon todoelare il.t; lirunrh drnfis 

•I the Bank of the Cnited State* illegal, Mr. 
I arilai BBplicd  in favor of the lJnnl., ami said 

Samr Jay.—Bank bill ordered lolhird reading. 
So lo 90; Sir. I 'alias t*four f"' •'• 

June \\, I8BS.—Bank bfll finally pa*aca,SB 
to 90) Mr. Delias toting far '•>.   Nay—Ben- 
ion. Bibb, Brown, Diekerson, Dudl.v. Klh-. Por- 
syth.Grutuly.Kane.Hiyne.Hill.K iay.tlangum, 
Mercy, Miller, Moor.-, lacewcll, Troup, Ty'r, 

I While. 
Hi.-         I     Jt'l'l I". 1 -:»-i.—.\nln\v Jurksnn   rdor < ll.o iKii.imore i _    . •'  Bank of the Unhed States as uncorutfi/w'tono/aud 

yinejtpeditnt, 
'fir II-TI day the veto was considered in iho 

■ P, nalo, Mr. Webster contnM ncfwtheaebate,itta. 
laining the haul; bill, anil opposing Ina news n 
ih. I're>ili nt. r-iieakin'.'oriliemesMiee.hesaid: 
•Ii wantonly attacks whow ck ■ of people, for 

■ the purpose of turning against them the prejudic. 
raoioin rclsmes.   It finds no topic too exeiung 
f .».<,.:> ion too inflammable for ki n-i,lr» M 
and a lieii itMn,." 

; Jury 13, |t*W.—Mr. B • n sj '.•■ in favor of 
the vi toj alula vote was taken on the passage n 
the bank okaruilia »/i" "'''" •*•.■»■ Mr. I'al- 
lai IH ltd for tit Ml. «-.' aroint ilu- I /. TO. 

Juli/i). IKI2.-Ton ii in- etinginPUMelphia, 
at which DanielClrores wo, I'resideM; Charki 
J. Jack, Esq. oner I the following resolution : 

'St' In I. Thai in ihe veto ol Preaidenl Jack- 
son he has shown an alter conlempl of the nnan- 
iinrns voice of Pennsylvania, espreen d ihroughf ' 
her Legattatnre and delegation in Congress, botn 
with regard to the bank, the ur.ll. and the Judi- 
ciary." 

Daniel W. t'osc oil', rod the following resolu- 
tion, which was unanimou !v ado|-t'-il: 

"Bttoletd, That iho thanks of this ineelingara 
due,and are harelrrtendeiwl toOeoi •■ M. Hal- 
he, and William wukins, for having, after a full 
(iiscu.-sion anc^ deliberation beinir h:"l on the Kx- 

veto to the hill recharterinp the b-itik. noils ...           ,    ,,    i    fl,    ,. „,;,,.:  ..i:   . ecu live ve'o to the hill rerliartenng the ti-itm. ccn» " I o in-the JIaliU o   ll:-- I lilt.'U M.il»-M- no hlng ,               t_   .,                      ,•.,     L o „ 
i        !i                 ii       .   .,   i... i-.i   .. tinned lo vote for lie ims-nce ot Ihe h II. bu*. a bank—a mere bank—enacted un-l, r tl„ in-       ,,  IV, ....„    ,-....: ma, i.,t..i,:,. ,                                      I-,., Jiilu -i-i. 1**K,—V eto meeting in I nuwieipnia: fluence ol the purest motives lor ndniiralde pur- ..•"".»**•       -        '"            - .         ,     i      • ..   ,,    '    ,._ i  ,, , , „ .... .'m Henry Horn, President.   Mr. Dallas spoke,   un poses.      I'll granting  h-nve  Hie yeas were In, .  -r   ra,,'     „   .                            * 
!,,.:., iX™u5ga,,,.,-,gJ ,Mr.Ben- ■-j^rn**^              >usiaiu(ha 
loii lu-.ve.       a,'-., _._..  , .,    , I-BL ..   ..'...^,.......A ... Ion It ;;ve. *       \ 

/'i/inmri/ ?•, Iv:!*.—Mr. Ilallas made anotlv 
speech in favor of the Bank and in reply to Mr. 
Benton. 

March 13, |s:is._Mr. Dallas, from iho Selecl 
Committee, reported a bill lo renew the charter 
of the Bank of the United Blatea. . 

May Si, Ivv2._Mr. Dallas mad.- hi- speech 
in favor of the Hank a* eohaliruiional and expedi- 
ent. Mr. Wehster follewed on ihe same side, 
and r-n ihe '^.th of May, Mr. Benton replied to 
Messrs. Webster and Dallas. 

May M, !-:«.—Mr. W< bster moved an a- 
inenilini-iii tn make the payment of the bonus 
more gnuYual and easier to the bank; Mr. Ben- 
ion opposed it. It was carried,38lo lo, Mr. I'al- 
ia rating for ii. 

Mai/ tit*. I8B8.—An aracinunent was adopted   - 
to strike out tha pending amendment, which re- objects specified in th, Constitution i ana that, w 
ijiiin-d the assent of the Stale* mthe ertabuVhmonl  an- opposed lo the law lab ly adopted, and lo any 

veto and the reason, by which ii  n sustained ::i 
lbs President's excellent meeeage." 

Jnlul, 1836,—Mr. Hulias wrote his meaaora- 
1,1- letter in which he said: -Oi lh* conaliluUOB- 
al power of the National ■ loTemmenl lo create a 
hank. I did not then, nor d" I now enieriain a 
doubt. Of tin- ability of Congress 10 creale such 
a hank a» would be a safe machine of liiiunceaud 
a serviceable agent in preserving a sound curren- 
cy. 1 then wan. iis 1 still am, ci'iivincetl." 

' The end of Chapter I. 

CHAprrr. ii. 
Mr. Dullu* anil lliilrilivlion. 

Resolution of the Baltimore i 'onveution thai no- 
minated Meaxrs. Polk and I hnllaa : 

"Hetolved, Tlrni ihe proceeds of ihe public 
lands ought to he sacredly applied to lh* national 

The Spirit of lie Trie Reformer. 

Throughout Ihe whole civilized world the watch-1 
words at pre&et-t an-, improvement, progress, re- 
form. And these words are daily uttered with 
louder ami drciw-r tones, and mure reaolste i\y. 
termiiHiiivn. The spirit of leJbrn] wa.. perlui; ;. - 
never so active in th" minds of the whol hull 
fiunitv. a> it now is. Ii-; deep murmuring, 0 • 
neard Ihroughoul agnated England and Ireland; 
it moves over k'ram-e. and dictates the policy ol 
In-r sa.-arious monarch, it anlrnatesallOi rmany; 
it iweepl along th, sunny plainaof Italy; it oi<-r- 
turns a dynasty, nod -flees a revolution m a day 
on the classic soil of t Iraoce. I ler* in free .\ me. 
rica il moves on calmly and steadily, unobstructed 
hy nny ol the diificuli barrien which age* of error 
have thrown across it* path in lie* old world.— 
Whether iliis all pervfling spirit of reform shall 
result in great good or greal evil to the human 
race must depend upon the degree of judgtn nl 
and integrity with which i: is conducled. 

Those who are alurined at the idea of relorm. 
who Iremble nt its approach, and prefer to endure 
the evils of old systems, rather than run ihe-nk 
of disturbing them, n-gard the informir as a dan- 
gerous, character, reckless of the peace aud good 
order of society, and seeking lo involve society in 
lawless'nnnn-hy. But nothing is farther fti.ni lh* 
spirit of the true reformer. He seeks to establish 
luw, and to maintain order by J-ecurine to each 
member of tie community all his just and equal 
rights. lie does not seek or expert to da this by 
rash, reckless or impracticable means. I le looks 
back to all lliat has been done towards ameliorat- 
ing the condition of lb* race during ages thai have 
passed awny ; and he looks forward with patience 
and eouragn and hope lonll that is lo In- accom* 
pushed iii agt s to come.    He thus ci in) relieiids 
Iho magnitude of to* work.    He   ihaicoch 
generation most be exhausted before all can l»- 
done. In hi- meaauies lie regard, lh--- worai n- 
it is, and adopts his plans with prudence ami wis- 
dom lo the actual instead of to :ui Ideal state ol 
things. In short, he toils with ceaaeli onergj 
to do. all that devolves upon hhn in bij day and 
generauon, hy advancing lb* gnat eaus ■ ,-: hu- 
manity as far as iii him lies.   Hut beyond ih 
dan- not en, led hy rashly attempting more '.hoi 
i: i. possible io accompnabi he jeopards all and 
thus becomes a stumbling L-lo- i. iu the way oi the 
cause "Inch he profe      -        laid. 

law for the distribution of . uch proceedl iiinom; 
ihe Slates, ns alike inexpedient in policy and r- 
pugiKinl lo ihe Coiistitulion.'' 

IS SCSATi: or THE  IMTtriSTlTls. 
,1/iril Hi, l-clS.—Mr. Clay,from the Commit- 

tee ' n MnnufisCtores, reported his bill for ihe die- 
irihution among the States of the proceeds of lh". 
Public Lands, 

May 9, l"».i'!—Mr. King, of Alabama, movil 
to reler Mr. <-'liiy's bill to the <'onunittec on Pub" 
lie Lands, known to be ho.>ii!r tu the bill. ":i 
this qui stion iber* was a lie-vote—S310 38; Mi. 
I>:illis voting c:'/i Mi-ssrs. flay. U , -l.-L.-r. I-'r< - 
linghuyai n, etc. In ihi negative. The Vie* Pres- 
ident (Mr. CalhounJ gave Ihe cajiing vote in t'.: 
.'illirmnlive. 

May IN I898.—Commhteo en Public Lands 
reported against Mr. Clay's bill, and in favor 
reducing ihe price of the lands to a minimum ^ 

oi hianclies; yiasS*. nays If?.    Mr. Dallas voted 
for it. 

June I. 1888,—An amendment was pending 
to tax the hianclies : a proposition was ma.li- by 
Mi. Be-fngue lo strike it out and diauibute ihe ho- 
nii. among thi-Siit-.es: affreed to. 90 to Is. Mr. 
Dallas voting for it: Mi. Beuion against it. 

Samtday.—Mr. Bibb Oflered an nimndinei-r 
lo limit .the Bank rale of interest too per cent i 
rejected -^ii to 3ft, Y«-as— Bi mon, Orundyi A:c. 
Nays—Dallas, Webaier, Prelinghuyaen,etc. 

.o'.--..—Ail ameiidinrniioal.e!ish proxy v ;•!'... 
•. j,-,■•• d ; 111 to 36. Yeas—Benton, Bibb. Ells. 
rlayucs, 11,11. Kane. Marcy, Moore, and White. 
Nays—Clay, I'alias, I'r, hnghuysen, etc, 

Jiriie s. l*<tS.—Mr. Bern,.it's amendmonl 11 
strike out the i iclusive privilege of tie- Bank re- 
jected! yeas hi—Benton, < irundy, fte.i nay- 90 
—Dallas, Webster, • lay, Prelingnnysen, etc. 

Saint day,—Mr. Ii- nlon's amcndmi nt to h.rbid  one dollar per arr". 
forcigiicn holdina-stock in the Bank rejected^-I    /uiif30, IH33-—A motion loposl]  ae ind fl. 
Mr. Dallas colinjfa mini il. .' Iniiely A : (."lay's Distribution bill, after being op- 

Same day.—Mr. Benion's amendmenl assert-', posed In Mr. Clay nnrl Mr. Ewing. and advooa* 
in-.- individual liability of sMckboUen rejected : ; led by Mr. (Jeiitoii. was lost, 1710 96; Mr. p.!- 
Mr. iJailas io.'(,.g a.'uinxi it, las voting in ihe nigrriicc, with Measll. Cktyi 

iunii ..'".v.—Mr. Bent, n's amendment forbid* ! Webster. Frelinghuysen,etc. 
ding lb. issui ol .my currency  hy th. Bank i 
red*. ii-ibii- in sp.xie.   Mr. H nl iisaidh< 
,:i tiiis IOU I whether it was intended  lo make jag«fiiu/<7. 
ih. Bank a ipeci -paying Hunk or not.   It, u-.t- [    July% IttJS.—Amendmenl of Mi. Ilayne, I. 

Ill 1OI0IU- ; lliosier. r i, n.-e-iiuyM-ii. «. . 
Hank not     •Someday.—Motion to lay Mr.Clay's billon 
I..-nfl)-r-  the table rejected, 16lo3) ; Mr. Dallas .--. 

d, 17 u'-l.   Mr. Dallas eotingagahulU. 
.Same day,—Mr. Marcv's amendment reserv- 

ing the right of repi al of the I'.ml, charter loCon- 
eress; reiected, 18 to 99, -i/c. Datitu votinga* 
gaintt ii. 

Someday,—Mr.Taxewell'aarnendmontloabor 
ten ihe teiui of ilu- charo-r liom lo vcars t-» 10; 
Mr. Dalliis earnestly opposed it, saying : "Thai 

allow the pew States fifteen instead ol too p. r 
cent.; lost 31 to Vi'i—Mr. DnHttJodgod, but I-..-. 
brother-in-law, Mr, WUkins, voteain 'In negative 

Saint day.—Amendmenl of .Mr. King, of Ala- 
bama, to strike out the distribuUi n clause, rejec- 
ted, 31 lo93; Mr. Dallas dodged/ Mr. Uilk in 
voted in Ilu ncgi./icr. 

Saturday.—Mr. !> -nlon's amendment to W- 
the Hank heretofore had don,- no mischief, and Iduce ihe price ol the lands loone dollar per utr- 
could no- hereafter." und thai -in I is opinion no-1 rejected, SI to S?—Mi. Balk* voting iii the lire- 
thing was so weak, so contemptibly weak, us a i alive. 
moneyed corporation." Mr. I la\ and Mr. Wt b- SmM day.—Mr. Benton'* amendmenl to re- 
stor sustained Mr. Oalla-s. Il was mjecled, 90 to due* lo fifty cent per acre nil lands winch had 
•tt—Mr. Pallas ruling aguiwil il. I been over live years in inarkel; i-ji-i ted, 3!l t J 

June s. IH39.—Amendment to strike out ilu- ;9s—Mr. Dallas toting in ilu n/gathe. 
bonus mill limit ilu- rate of mtereal lo6percenl. I    Same day.—tit. Poindexter's amendmenl •-• 
Mr. I hillus imil Mr. Prelinghuyaen opposed it.— j allow the now States twelve und a half pel cent. 
It was) rejected, l"< lo SO.    Ml. Dallas toting a- ' instead often ; agreed to, 97 to 90 ; Mr. Bailo:! 
irtiinst it. j mid Mr. Clay voting for iv—Mr. Dallas voting <:• 

June ft. |S33>—The bank bonus in Mr. Dal- | iiain.il it. 
las's bill being AlotMWO. Mr. M in y moved lo in-1     Same day.—Amendrm nt of Mr. Hondricks n 
crease il lo 963SJU00.   Bejecled, 10 loSO.   Mr. 
Dallas voting agatntt tt. 

Mr. Knight moved 10 increase il lo 6360,000. 
Rej, cli !. so 11 s.. .Mr. Dallas voting agahut 
it. 

Mr. Seymour moved lo i creasi Kto$:W0,000. 
1'.-1    o-.l. SIHoSJ.     Mr. I 'atlas r .'/.'.:'Ot aiuttit. 

Mi. Diekerson, ol New Jersey, moved loin- 
no,, il to IrJotMkM. Bl'jecled.aO lo 37. Mr. 
I -.ol.   i oling aguintt it. 

Finally tSOOJJOO were agreed to. Mr, Dallas, 
nnd Mr. \\, I :■ : voting for il. 

•Vo.o aVrv.—Mr. Murcy's amendment, res,,.--   1.' I - "' 

allow Mississippi, Louisiana,   Missouri,  Indil 
Alabama,and IIlinoisHOOJKIpacres each: agreed 
to. S--lo l.i.    Benton, Clay, and Frelinghuj wn 
voting for i1.   Mr. Dallas totingagaintl i'. 

Same dau^^Mt,rlayne'sanu nuiueiil lostril ■• 
oui the oiijerts to which ihe ^l :, s u ■ lo apply 
tie- land lundfSO as :o allow liiein to us,. \t as ihey 
please; rejected, 30 to S7. Mi. Dallas voting 
agaUut it. 

Same dm/.—Me Robinson's amendmi I :■» W 
due* ih,- price ol lands '••• r '-■" year ■■:■ mi rkot 
i . >i. and '   a-   ' d   ettlers •'•" centi : * jeclcd, 

Pci.11\ ,    in mi \.—-.\:i east   n |. ; ■ ■ ; lac 
rt i   m      

in^ righi i-i ihe Siul, a to :.*\, r jecied, 33 i-> 95 
Mr. I .iil-i-. aud Iu- Ir: :nd   toting against i<- 

v.—Mr. Pol ('th' ."i. " '.- lo : in 
i I •- it. intei ,i to S i -1 c a ■ ■- ii i - -• '. i 
: • 90-; Mr. Dallas totinga1, aiml il. 

Same iil-i/.—Mr. While s ana-n    i 
quire il. • i .'nil, • ■ | .. :! ,   i • i -'• r, -- 11, ■ ui 
plus pnMic il.-).., :-.   ri-jeci   i. - < o -i. Ur.l-.il- 
[a   votin f ng«i/i / ii. 

Sa i  day.—Mr. B nl        :-  lion to i   ir lh 
hill I.I ia   .  ■:■ •   . 'I i ■   iryeJUcn. .'a. .- 

, -  i - i  .,     on     .. ■■   :- J.    Mr. Doll 

,V„«K  -, 
Mr. Dallsr • ■' n 

..     -Ir.' 
again ' it. 
' .:   .:      o- . ■      I   II 

.;   •;-. i M: 11.. . I   . d i" • 'in I re: 

.i    . - [r, ,■: .„i:,. i     '    ..a ii.-, 
I . -.    . i I - : 

voting for i ■ 
ynl.—|i. |i. i liambi' . '   ■ ■.: /        . 

111 ken  a, I a-      ■ !'       - F - 
II. ndrs :. ■ 11 i I    nt • n, Km In, 
.-.:  -(■;.:•■■    >,Bobbins,II     I        vm  ... 
.- ! !, •.       .i-i.i . '. Wei 

• r, H '    ' .      .     . ,  O  Oi,   ..  .-j --  . . 
. i ,■ nays—lit: ion Bro'vn,l.ll 

\: . i li- II.iv: , Mill, K  lie, I. i 
-.i |; Mi ler, H .    . I'-i        '    -     . 



y 
B.  Efct :-. 

.. • .   I, 
i   iprrR ni 

•   '   ' . ,*   *    . 
i .'  i      D •• l 

'■ • '     . 

'■ ■       . ih    ' . < '■ ■■ ■■.:     : il    | vuvf • >| 
i .•!<:• n    : .: - ■• ry on a ttysl   a of inter      nt 
.-   ■ ■ ■■■ \ ' 

■.' or Till   ' • 111  ■   ■ 
88,   !•.:■■• _. \;.. i •      , .,.    . 

bill ■ 11b •!•• <-. on ih       ■ oi il ■ i 
-.'•'.•■;. ■ i .      •      I I (). 

.'. r ■ . ■ i )-:  81,     'I        .Bel   ... 
. I ■-.    .-.-.-.■ ■  i    ins'—Mr. D.illis i Hi ■! 

"   '• 
.   .'..,    "J   •'.    .   ■   • -'.  "•! II     '   - I       ■ ■ 10     1-.   ■   '" 

.   ii   '•.   (il   .;'   I ...    Mr. Mill.: ->    h 
n     I »■ aid hi- huil viewed '1   i 

i il          , .   -.  ■ i.; •• .... i at m 
y '■.,'      in >cxp?n litun ■:" r '■•'' ;- 

v . Il'lab 'i up, it would bt'Ci i- 
id :■ I     it ill ration *   * n    a. ;■-    J 

.... i     :. 11: ;•  tldi   Hi   .     Kejef 
I, 1" III . I.      Ir. I ..: I        ■■■    I ■  ■■.  I 

. hrcy.ii 

rt ^ I T 1 "^      I")   \ r!,l) 1/ Vl^  ''■'■' *•■■■»)«■• attention and scrutiny of every 
j'. '    \    I    j\  if   I  ]     fn»nd «f freedom.   Here we behold Bank and an- 

* ■■ .I'M-i mm: Unionists and Duunioaiets; Rcpu- 

J 
rf If JO, because they were arrum.-ntt! wl.ich.hclsoni' of us have the cxlrnvngnnco lo naa three | lished among tbc Treaty documents sent M ihe 
satirically said, suited neitlier bin taste nor capa-l line I a day. was also niotactodi not for revenue. Senate. Mr. Reid.'hc member oi Conaieai from 
city ; and ho considered that they were instru- but to am Louisiana in favor of the law | He the Rockiiigliam district, had told Mr. II. on yes- 
ments by wlii:h morality was hro't into ridicule, proceeded nt considerable leagtll inanswer to tin- . Malay,thai a nananngeihad justarrived a: Wash- 

He nhllHul (Lai u. IS-41. nt the commence.; whig arguments in favor of the ejti-tinp law.— j ington with despatches frotf! Mtiico, ntCongn -. 
1',:- comparative cheapness of poods nndei tha 

openuion of the law. be attributnl to the wonder- 
ful modern improvi ments in niachim ry.&r.  The 

di '  and -liiti-rtepU'l.titisni-ts; Tanftitcs and 
anti-Taiiflito-.—met together in a spirit o( mutual 
malisnityi an-l after rejecting from their support 
■very man of mind and merit, we see them affect, mf n, of the whig administration, the city of Wa-i:- 
to harmoni/,'upon • a man ol straw,   and aud:i-| • .--_ ___ u     ■     ,,„ i,... i. ,/, ,IL. ,   ,   ,. .   '        .   ,i     , HI melon was oeseiffod by a mult'tn.Ie ol ottici   ■, - 
noi^lv liol'l him »iii to the American I eople.as ai , ° ,   -, . „ . 
,•' i candidate for ill- Chief Maratran of this {-1"*- —*— as the fro?s of Ecypt that rame 
o.vm ami ;■l„i.„u> I IIIOII.    Is tins the Democrat-! up into the houses and the kneading troughs.— law was making Aeiiianulaciuien ncli oil ol lie 
k Party '   I- ihiaths ire. .lorn ofibe Public Will!' The cross-roads politicians of the day. whoapont* other eJaaaM.  He obieitad thai our Bepmenta- 

ed long and loud about tie- di-giace of holding live from thn Dutriet. and Senator araiam voted j breach of national faith or bonor, he thoaght the 
offices under (ioveriiineiit, were then- with eager againatthc oil]; and noticed the interruption of, annexation of Texas could not be so conttrued, 
facet and open mouths,—and when the Fol was Tyler'l ectOI    10 the whig I   h, v in tha regard,  and argued at length agaiart the <!• jure govern- 
skinned and quartered, tha long, lean, impudent, oi which the whiga complained.   Mr. Tyler,aaid  rorol of Mexico over Texas,   if «-.. do nc: set 

\ie the Pcopb toaubmil to this daring and reck 
less despotism of selfish politicians and ambitious 
demairugue  ' 

" For one. we  say—No!    We will  neither 
lamely submit nor be craveahr Burnt,   And while 

broke. The papers were being ai once iraii>lv 
led, and propositions were diacovered that Mexico 
•.vould surrender Texas, provii!i-d the I*. Stater. 
1 Ioveriiineiit wool I surremler her treaty claim 
ii|»oii Mexico for s|K>liaiions.    Opposed to any 

: Oil (iOVERHOR, 

WILL I l.\l  A. (IRA II AM. 
,    i HI  .   ii vi ,  t.i  0RAKOE. 

r J I  PRE   ID1   •' ' 

I1ENUY ('LAV. 

• lender our heart-fell thaaka and  express our j noisy dogs got the most.    Bin. he said, to tho lav   he, is a coon of your own catching, and you must 
warm, st ret-nrils to the many pure and honest men i (i      ,,„,„„ of Norl|, Carolina be it apokan. she  akin h.m yoursehes. 
i't the (temocratie purty with wtioin we have been ,., ,, -, .,*   .«         ,        ,     ,,    e -i.„- ,u.. 
m ocialed. and fro!,, Ao2 l< b.« r,c.-ivcd ■» ; was no1 lhurc- AlmOTt wllhom "V1" *■ P~"      M'- »• *0UBht " 1,:,,,,1> ^^/Tf Llhe 

i.v kiwfn6nes,wc uiteriy repudiate awl denoonco p!y of our good old Stale kty on' ti lb* gnedy  whig p«iiy u.thull the evil embodied mtbol-B- 
I'U.' conno of the leaden who hold the dfstiny of  ' 

 I ;lic party under ibeir cooirol.   Proa the Irinnpl 
| of ihh comblnallon oftcUubnatt, detw^ocveinn | 

ind "Ii■•■:•. -mi/ii^i'ii. our muntry lias nothing ot" 
itrood t«» hope, btH everything Of evil to fear; and , himself called suddenly 

| throng of applicants fin office 

lien, f taftlMn immediately tfb r his 
' bUinmoned an extra session of Cong res, 

awav to mutt Ii' 

levalioo 
but was 
r arorldi 

J  ,>    :..-..—    .   pi       : . Ilmu-j 
ip|   pi      -   |.. ... ernul .;■ pi ■■• ■   i/  ' * 

■ -■■'■:.■.    I' . ■:.■.    Mr. F     yih'.ai       I 
■   :      * ■■;..■■ for Ihe i itmlh i-; 

... I l .■.:, ■. Iij    . I    B:U i- I * itl Mil I   bo .1 '•■  ' 
..      ii v. a  .. .  Dp]; 1        'i  ; .' '>• in u . 

irk.     Mr. HJ .'     mi! •■ ilr.' he wi 
.■:.,., '.• ' . MI • '. 

I  :'.   ivorb »■ .        t   aaiboricodf evrry ouilei 
und  cv. r "i 1.. ■  ('■ ■   11. tiki l»\    l',i<i    • 
.    .   [lie tvouJ l be call     .' 
-.!■.  !,....■■■ .   r-coUMc to a.   ill r.*'    Mr.. 
»v .•!»•■,    p]        I ti .  M*\   ODt.     It   ,    le«) l.» 

- ■.,'.   . Ir. V-.il.   >o .". .      >':, . il, 
.---''■   .     ..!. .1     •   .in oi; ill oroN n 

t v a third i-       I. y>i" 13.    -^!i-1   d- 
\ • •    ; . i',well.M'S^ra.Clay.Wcbeter.Ki - 

, v.-.. !        htOnudy«&Ca agaimtit. 
n . U'lrru riOH. 

Li ih     .   .*       •■ n ul lKi3, o-i the quwtiot ol 
1 •'-    I a.':  U)e tariff, land distribution, intern ! iia- 

rovenii nt, .v :. i!-. ■ • ,u. imd nav  in ih   S 
r  T c trded 10!) I mea.   (ta these r- IKSII  Mr. 

Dalla  i"  . I■'i Ui  veto SJStrmea ;-..tli M<   M. ■ 
. :  nia-UruudvadtCa and I36uiiiea v. uhMr.C'.jy.' 

«'»lr. Webrter,Mr. PieuDghuyaoii« &c. 
■   : np: ■• if tins, M*>tbe JournaL. 

FO« VICE PRBHlHCNT. 
THEODORE FHELINGHUYSEN, 

OI    M v.    .1   R  '  .. 

110 I'M :Ji*"*-) i) i  o   v'- 
\      ... | n IOJ« il i ■■'■■ '..-■■  '■ ' ' i ■ •'■•'■ v ill .•.■! 

'..:,., ,i i]    iv r.\. mi.' fioin tluli. • 
-.. i m ■'< -.-. ... ;i  nrttlnrtal prattvtinn to boon 

.»•:;.      |iri|ll !      H     r:    -;'M:I .'1 I!H- |*ubtt* Itlld 
,. ill th   -.'.-; iinhoni tMidm niral •dnun- 

• • ■       ■ ■      •• ..   i    ■.•      nil    ■ limit tiea ol ihi 
j. i,' t - .  . i riB, ami ■ gu : tali ■ tgaiaM the ot-iu. 

v.   »to i-'" ■ .■. 

GREFN'SnCTROirGFI, 

saiiini.ij Mernlaa;, laatw, ;s«>. 

we believe lliat a COnj»teUI rci;:iij for the purity I Of the ilead he hail iiolhin!; lo say—he pan i. 
: -f republican prim iplea, will be best promoted in  ihajabhM in reverent silence.    Hutolth- living 
! • h" siipnorl ol ih" \\ hi''( amliilutes for the pro-1.    . .     *■ . , , _,   , ., ,.„ • i ,. .    *•     , .   J      1 he ml' iiileil tu s;iy uiueh.—and peeeVMad miltv. niroem orBoeanon about to b.-cnnn- raeent. •       """"r""^   .   '        ' ,      . '   . .   , 

•• We shall, therefore, in our next number, place Icus-'l!l,! ■"•"H nr" "',nB wl"'r Cangraa which 
the natnn of Graham, and Chiu, and /Vr/iiifr-l wa? convened m is-IS. 
huyUH, ;it ihe head of our editorial columns, antl       Mr. II. rirbt took up the Bankr.ipt law, which 
mill aror lo show thai lira safety and prosperity i h„ cndeavored to axhibit in ha moat odious lights. 
of the country lauuin their election. I,. ,     f   ..     ...     ^ f  .,,.,    ■-. .... ■.  .   i ,k ....  i... _ .  i t r It was a law for the advantage "t speculator , ots- -\\ ear-'saiisii.-il that weliave net reeeden Irnm . °.       ' 

e:d Agency and ihe Fiscal Corporation.   They 
had •iirrendert'd some o! their oi\ n aleaa and made 
these bdls lo suit the Captain'a appetite, but even 
t!„■:, the Captain would not swallow them.   But I from the jaws of the 
he thought the whips ought now to thank the Cap-1 stormy situation. 
tain, became Ihe capital of ihe proposed bank) 
(iu foreign capital being allowed) would have pro- 
duced great distress in taking it from among the 
people. 

Every whig member south of the Potomac, ex 
cent Mr. Channel o( Georgia, voted airains 
repeal of the Tariffbill, many 

Texas in six mer.tlis, wc never shall get it. lie 
considered it a mUforimir [hat anni lation had 
become a party question. He drew a picture ot 
our ship oTstate, lull formed and perfect, saili r 
proudly und gallantly aloB • to the haven of bu- 
rn an distiny; when a htile hark with a brittle: i 
cf w approaches our aide and implnr. ■ cur help 

hark aaJ ihe perils ol i' i 
iptain might coldly 

of parly—and certain politicians will declaim a- 
hi-it their devotion lodenweratic piinciples in vain 
whilo.their deeds are despotic." 

Ci 
brill 
l.t-'i ol April, whk 
to our papi r. 

i shall of courae be copied in. 

The matter promised by our last paper, show. 
ing the bUtrtfltH motivea ot the leading Texas 
agitators is crowded out i!.;' week, but shall be 
a'tended lo with a will. 

the groui.d we early occupied, nor abandoned the I honest men, Ac.   Ueauoned a merchant in bis  against the bill, naelf.   The democraU 
principles v, hieh have •• grown witli our growth , neighborhood, one ol whose det/.ors look the ben*   : • I,-,inia and other Btati B, who voted for the bill, 
tiuil siienetie tied with nur strength."   Principles L.fit of the law. when he entered a credit on his also voted against repeal.   .Mr. II. noticed Mr. 
are not developed by the namr. but by the aeiiin \ books . by „.[„;, n.|,.,f/   -fald, also, of an old man  < Iraham'a azplanatian tint ho voted ot-ainrt the 

who was in jail for his securityship o a person 
who looii the beiielit of the law, and drew, in 
truth, n moving picture of his situation behind ihe 
gntea and in the ful atmosphere of a prison, 
while his principal was enjoying his persona! lib* 
erty un.ler tli** protection of the bankrupt law.— 
QWhy did not this old man make a fair surrender 
of his eflects, according loour laws, and kecpoul 

. of jail .'J Was this law what the people expected 
Mr. Krrtit, ihe whig candidate for Elector in this rf ^ whjj ^^ of .^,0, Bu(_ h(, hmM!vti_ 
di-.rict. addressed a laige company of tie-people, a|lho,15h ^ W|V collJl.mn,M| ,,„. ;,,,.,;„, 
of Guilford.    The notice . t Col. I loke's appoint-  n.ou|J M condein„ „„ ,k. olh 

,    .           ...     „,,,.,     ' OI.. UtiKE4.Mil. KERB IN OUILFOBD. Mr i   Snacn—Our Itul nalci-h l!-gi»ter.   

it ClayV great Speech at Raleigh on the |     >•« v.-r—-never were we so well delighted and 
so much instructed by a public political discu«s- 
ion a^oti btsl Tin-day.   At Baundenra mill.Cid. 
I IOKI:. tl'- demcci-atic candidate for Governor, and 

.'l.<-  •< liiv.'lrj" and tue \oniluce». 

We hardly bi licv d it possibla '.hat any thing 
■ aid give us I worse opinion of the political char- 
a* term th» •'Chivalrv/ than wehaveentertaiaed 
Ibr 80010 lime pasti but they are .sclasi' j.rr- 
.iti- whod Ii .• ii astonishing the world. To 
Ii •( a to thei i tl ey are the most fiiatidious of all 
ti.e ere- '.■ •• ; ' . observe thi in. i; to arrive at Ihe 
roneluaion thai they are the must unecriipiileii,i. 

They have been making the air r tnd, for 
veara, with otiteriei againsl Bank, Tari i. I1.-' .- 

iMion, I'ror-lamatiouand I'ulce Hill! Votthey 
1 ■ gulped tl ,vn at a aiagkrawallow, acd wiih- 

• -. i-.vr fa ,i;vocandidatea,who.bctwettnthem, 
'.. -■ L • i- nlty of advocating every ana of these 

ii rmities. ^ 
To I • gin v h Mr. PSk ; he was in ' ngri -. 

..,- ,ii't! • Proi bni it:' u. ami vuti d for ii: 
i. u la there when tie- Force Bid was passed, 
I.., I voted :' i tint i ..; he waathe most favored, 
and I nsi rupu! ua.ofall the Jackson tm .when 
t... "i 1 Hero was devising ov-in* lo bring Cal- 
'. .,in or..I-: the SI I • ection, and at 11111^ a deter- 
: ..-  ii n ■ 1 banc / im.Mr. McDuffie,find ihe otli- 

The notice of Col. Hoke's 
mini had been short, and for Mr. Kcrr still shor- 
ter : yet lliery v. ere near three hundred citizens 
present, who gave their undivided attention to 
both speakers during the entire afternoon, from a 
ijuarler before I o'clock until dark. Col. Hokc 

■ litd ihe following appoint- 0<.(.lll)il.(i a\nM j;, Mr. Kcrr ah utSI hours.— 
President and eonfiraied by  yh<  paanit.r.; yr,r,| b she%d by beautifully 

liil because iho distribution amendment did not 
pxs, and seemed lo think be had involved ninv 

1 If i.i an nbaurdily. He condonined and de- 
nounced, without stint, the democtata who voted 
againal rapealt beseemed to consider that the) 
had abandoned the true democratic orfiac^i/e [as 
hi iii:,-rpn,*'.,d i'j Ibr tlie intertti of their Bttttaa. 

Mr. II. was clearly for the proceeds of the pub 
lie lands ;">ing into ihe treasury as part of the na- 
tional revenue, both on the ground ot constitution- 
alhy and expediency. He argued for the pur- 

mil their groat  nose of showing thai tho land money would be 

that it was none ol our busiocss to interfere, and 
thai we niifht to afford no succor.    For one he 
would throw the ca| tain overboard—-he had, in. 
deed, thiown him (Van Buren, overboard—and 
throw out the rope and extend the hand of ass! - 

l],„ I lance and fellowship to his brethren of the wave. 
of whom had voted ■     "" "'•"'"'•l 'o the choice of Mr. < lay as tl.c 

:f I'eiiu- '■ "''i1-' raiiJidate for the Presidency, and ridiculed 
the iilea, promulged by some zealous friend, u 
bis being one of the •fathers of the country.' If. 
devoted a few- sentences to l'olk & Dallas: bir 
nilh V.-onderfoI propriety expressed his intention 
nu 10deify them.    [Col. Hoke was'righl here: 
the man who undertakes tu aasht at the apotbeo- 
sis of James K. i'o'.k, volunteers in a hard task."1 

Mr. II. closed with a | olite expression of hip 
'hanks for the respectful atteatii ti with which ho 
had been honored. 

CO.M.BI-S ad' virued the Ifthi many members 
hove paa  .i ihn ugh here on iheii way homo. 

AlT'ilNT\IK.VI.S. 

i     Am 1.   ' then • v 
menti madi by t!.'1 

tie- Senate before ii- adjournmenl 
GKOSOI M. BIBS, of Kentucky, to be Secreta- 

ry of Ihe Troasliry. 
Jun\ BRANCH, of North Carolina, to be Cover 

nor oflho Territory 01 Floiula. fran 14ih August, 
181-1,vice U.K. Cill, whoso commission will 
then have expired. 

NaTHAMEL I'. TlUNADOB, of New Yofk. to 
: be 

lie 

com 
■1 

law 
' d'Afliirca to Belgium, was confirmed 

The nominalionof CalebCushing,to be Envoy 

pnnling trees,and the fresh green-award fur- 
iii-hcd u pleasant resting I lace where the compa- 
ny s:.1 and reclined together, and where they were 
held by the rarity of the scene and tho enchant- 
ing power of eloquence for 7 hours. 

We were glad—nay, proud, of the prcfonndiy 

Mr. KF.RU rose tad expressed his gratification 
on beini' able to meet his Whig friends of (IUJ!- 

luid on tins occasion, as their candidate for the 
Electoral college, and proceeded to prepare thu 

leaders too, for this one olfi'iico; and in illustration injurious to the people of ihe Stales if distributed. I mmds of >-" hearers for his remarks, in an exo:- 
told a story of an old lady in his county, who was Mr. 11, thinks the whiga are insincere in their ,ll"m eloquent and appropriate to the occiaon.— 
a remarkably tidy housekeeper, but could not expressions at-ainst the Veto power conferred up- ' H« !«•'<• a deserved compliment to the elotraence 
keep Ihe • unruly member' under proper subjee-' on the Executive by the constitution. It origina-1r,nd -ngenuiiy of Col. I Iok,-—and plunged • int > 
lion.    She slandered one of her neighbors.    Iler' led wi'h Mr. Cluy.   Ile was passing every thing j,l'" miasl of -"Wg*-' 
old man was sued, and *KM» recovered again t he wished until lie met the Veto, and suddenly I ll seemed, he remarked, 10 be the busmeu nl 
him for his wife's imprudence. He paid oil" the concluded the Veto was wrong. Mr. II. made a ' >--"- ■*•*• '"> finu *«* : wllho"' pro|'<^i»P *J 
damages and costs, out of Ins many years' toil, truly eloquent and forcible appeal in favor of the I tlnng-without turning his fine talents to the ad- 

and determined in mind, .  he went moodily home. 
that his wife cost him loo much, and he would 
sack the old virago. Full of this determination, 
he stepped into the house; but when Int saw the 
bright pewter on the shelf, the churn and p: 

respectful attention paid to Col. Iloko by an au-1 a„ ^^ m am< ^ ^ M|d comUl,rl,alK,s 

constitution as the tried production of the patriot ! vocac>' of 6Uch measures as the great Democratic 
Brtk,— I party might bo presumed to have conceived—wc 

_.    ,, .        , . ,        ,.       ,.   I found it to bo the Col's assumed province, only to 
Mr. Hoke look a regular *r/ at the subwet ot a . ». ■ „   ..    ...     ...     . 1 carp at and hnd fault with w hat has been ntn-ntp- 

n-d by the Whigs.    He  proposed to follow tho 
Col. as nearly as he could. 

T t:--iiiiyri el  tl'■ Conventkai; le adhered :": 
,'acl  .1 lurou i. ■;'.:.•. a time when the mouth-  Extraordinary and Minister 1'lenipotentiary to 

■••of.!,- Execjuire. lira Washington Globe,  ,■,„„,,„.,  tlkl,„ „,, ;,„d confirmed. 
in tin.- doily  habit of calling Mi. Calhonn, 

',n Catiline Calhouni h" voted [wo believe, 
•■ wi are not 1  rtain^ againal ibeCompro-J 

:       ihn  evil  ing 1 disposition to force an issue 
1 •     -i ■ 111I1 1 ire! ■.1 and the Union I   With 
•..-..   ... nth  'I ic.k,thc Tenfttaaaaeandid- 
., ■    .1    » "Chivalry;" adopted by ac- 

-, .,-:.- lecd were not sufficient 
.   . •    •.•!■. opportunity of proclaim-] 

-  ■. .-   ..   -       .   wholo world. 
.   .. . ■      : of such a slight nature as the 

Mao-, other minor appointments were made. 

RBIXCTIOM.—The nomination by 'he I'rcsident 
i-r Jiitius S. (Ireen, of .New Jersey, to be Secreta- 
ry .d" the Treasury, was unanimously rejected by 
the Senate. ,  

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

probably 
ature cmintcrpart to that of Jackson, the head ot' 
modern Democracy.  Legions ten thousand strong 
had bestowed their time, their breath, their con- 
sciences and th"ir money in "deifying" Jacksoi., 

,, ,  t    -v .   ' belonging to all the Males toxetner—sucn was lus   rich one; ami nsKeu 11 mis monstrous money now-       ,  .      , ,      .. .'      ,     , .. 
celled in his goad liiiinop-.l. lamuitir manner ; in        ..,,,,,       . ... .    ■ , -.,. L- ■ ..     -a     and iheu beset the old hero for favors—spoils— 
,. ... ,        ■ ... .'reading of the deeds of cession.    He then noticed! er must be permitted to combine in a bank.    He,  . _ , _ ,.     , 
Ins entire abstinence from abuse of our eminent 1 ■ . ' . ,        .       .   of all sorts, from a Secretarjslup down to a pair 

, ■    ..     , ,.        ,„ *      ,,    ; the position of Ihe Whig leaders in |-*|0. and still   dwelt with the usual empha-us upon the political     ,..,.!. '    r ' 
whlgsi 1.1 tie- ingenuity and perseverance—the.       ■    . h , , .        . . '     ,    r   , ,   , , ' of his old breeches. 

,    , . ui     L- L I    1     . j i_   ir1 maintained by them, that this fund belongs of n^ht   influence of the old Bank, glorified Jackson, and absolute patience, with winch he devoted nimsell ' 

, 1 ficient number of bad acts in old Betty to justify 
cln. 1:1 lsr~. where Guv. M. attempted to au-  .,    ,,-,.     ......      , , ,. — , ...        I the «lugs 111 discarding her. 
dross a company under the eye of Col. Hoke. _,„.., ,,   ,,  ,   ,   , ,, 

„  , ,- • .   ., I     The Distribution act,    Mr. II, lokcd opontbe P-iili onitor>, on thn occasion, we must in truth. ,     ', ,,    .     . '        , 
« 1 ,, , proceeds of the public lands as a common (und. 
Col. Hoke ex-':  . .. ,   « . , ,- 

belonging to all the Slates toittlhrr—such was Ins 
iy, exceeded our expee'atioiis. 

foco aYasaaoetftry,!    The   obj,-ct of banks  he , 
^aid was mon. y   making and gain; the money j 
power was the strongest in the country; he drew 
a moving picture of a poor man oppressed by a 
rich one; and asked if this monstrous money pow- 

patience, 
i the sole purpore of finding fault against whig 

Got. Morehead has again summoned his Conn-   his polincnl information j in that dr of undoubtmg  * bein^p^-iH 
cil ,0 meet on ,he Mi, of July, .0 advise will, him  earn.-, faith ,„ the truth of all h,e utters; m b. , <*£ ^ ^ ^ *      £ w 

ppoiiitmtnt of 11 Superior Court Juilg.- vlct \ vehement eloquence 

to the States imialli/. and that in any court of. ditCUUtd Biddle 
chanccry. on the evidence of thi'deeds themselves, 
a decree would be granted in favor of the States' 

Such beint: the posiiinu of the Whiga, 
hv. said he. tin y 

As to its n-gulating qualities I As ,0 ,hc 'oonery, the spoonery, and the sing- 
—ilthc link banks re.piire so much regulating. inS wnicn met the censure of Col. Hoke, Mr. K. 
«I,., he asked, will re«ulalc the big bank! Mr. MPPOftd d>* I"' disapproved them upon the prir.- 
II. gave Tyler credil.ter keeping and disbursing «-P«- ,hal " bllnlt cllild dreads the fire. Mr. K. 
the public money in a proper manner, which a «PP"ved of fo^ musie, and was astonished that 

done under the act of 17-11, allowing the Trea«u- ,'"-, l,KaA CoL ll-< 

• 1- diem • u iba wishes ol Ins const tuents,b 
■ '.   .1 ... -. ! .    - If thii ex| .* ■ ion implii 

• - rt. f ci ".* .1- :.- ■ ef feeling  anil opin.on.- 
. SIT   iwhoeon intently supported every tariff Krm 
..!!. ii...i thobeainnmg tothoendof hiacareer 
.■. ('ongreasl   The man who voted for the Diatri- 
■ tl ton   t ti   ■ ProCCI Is of rfio Public Land Sales. 

..:•-. ti i in carrying through that bill, which 

three of the Council, on more occasions than one 

><      i-immels may ticme some peo-m; .1 manes, 1 ■ 
posx- tho last lx.gi-la.nre. ,„ is lib-raliiy. M.r- |     Mr- Kerr has an inexhaustible fund of correct \ ^ ,mmeaMe]y 0f Capuan Tyler cheat- 

.    . !,.,! .he O - mor with a Ccuncl which has   pout"»>  "■f«r»""'™-    '"   P^'^s « 'ou' "M j     ,„,,,„ Z hi, ,,,„, or >omP s„ch thint-.-an-J 
0 far exactly suited its 1 lemocralic purposes. ttMled With any the smallest tincture of the dem- 

      ■.,.-■■■..■   a n-ndv cnniniund of lantruact. 
vein of raU' 

The Tarill" law of IMS—th 

are calculated to catch ihe popular car. and his   ^ -^ J|f {f  ^^ ^ ^^ mhu ^ ^ , ^^^^ ,0 bt. s„ we|| kcpt nnd ,iisburM,d by   aIld for ,he take of argume.il, that tho bankrupt 

i,d day after day. but despatched speciul m.s-   tre.|uenl prolessiom of independence rrom party   ^^ rf ^^ pdiiicians?    He intimated that the I Mr. Tyler, is deposited by Mr. S.lden. the Trea- j law is as odious as Col. II. nnd his party delight 
., 1, at., r other members without avail.    We | trammels may tickle some1 peoplea ftne^**  I y,-^ jy „,,, |jl(0 t0 talk alioul this matter; but! surer, in B\NK«/or tuft trffUSg.]    Mr. H. pro-   to represent it—that this spunging out the debts 

ci edod in argument.and denunciation against cor- L of an individual is evidence of all that dishonesty 
poration8, and advocated ihe proposition that pri- 1 and corruption which they connect with the law, 

told an anecdote, which we have not space to nnr- 
ndard." on a late occasion of summon-1 agogue 1   a ready command of language, voice 

advised them to reject  and gesture; a glowing imagination 

ate property should be held liable for all bank !—yet had not large portions of thin very same par- 
tock. He knew the evili of hanking, because Iy repudiated their debit by whole States? If 

he had given IWO or three bad bank votes him-   the principle is so odious for an individual, who 

rr,er»u^ i-   Cit:^ 
,.:   ml, :. •    :.     It,.:, plain,   imph) at- "THE INDEPENDENT-"                 Lnnewhal interesting to readers not present, we   trade,'  approximates 1. as nearly as nrmiMr.J   on our north, her Weal In.l.a poss.-sses,,ons on   -'"> win h .Ms ■ ,1 for., bankrupt lau.     Ihisla. 

•    .;    ,-  . .        Bui that the -Chivalrj," Tuetivs l„miM:, Kleor  of the   Independent, CIllD rivoUram                                              ' «• iwom-ded. at length, to explain his appreheu-' ,he soutl.-easi. and only wanted Te.xa3 to com-   wa, made for the poor  hones man ; its general 
■.  :. -••     . lUalM.t nothing but principlefrom   (.-orm,.riv K.li-r ot .In- N.„il, Carolina it!-a..Jii..l,)'P              *            '                                 ! sion of ad valorem duties, specific duties, and mi-  plelo ihe chain, and enolOM Ihe United Btatefb  eD^w»c mtam^?fi »the tieh, lite «e*- 
. : .'..;.:.: -   '   . V: '•,',' '."l 'i: : J i„S n h„ p.... ol June IWdpromteni thai in hhnexl !     Mr. HOKE ro^ and in.n.luced lumreh and  „iraum duties, which last he termed the latin, .-r.au Anaconda grip, from which we could never '<" ■*>-• 'I'" money-holders; ,t was strange, then, 

■U.-IU  (It     itl   IV I II   "   1 'I   "1 ■ ■' ■! II ■ ., . . . j   •, ■ e-i       1        » 1. ■■ 
.    n, would poaa tho comprehension orn-   paper he shall place iho nantea ol < '•* ui»», and , ha subject in a manner .-o unexceptionable as a. | cheating duty—its operation, and its covert pur- extneate ourselves.   England could use the In- 

m in ■■.... Ir- .- !    opinion ol il  m fn m ih -ir  Ctav, and FacuxoHCYsa* at the h.-ud of hised- jonce 10 conciliate his bearers and ensure attention , poaa being to make a hieh duty on soaiH good... diani on our souih-western frontier against 11: 
v.iir.1   f them   Ivea.   "1 Ii n< r' Mr. Sui face 

i 1 i Iy renelc lOlhat honanUt ecnlleneia. 
.  ::.  Ii !.■ - ■ ry '■ -. ■.'/-'•'. • rop   il ■ d -:.'' 

■ ■   •■  .     •      i. 1       1 !• ... that out 1"    Bo we 
• to 1 ill   :"   Prin i| le !  •■ ntleini n, 
n         .   I best let tl     ivordi     foi 

:.   •     .   ._ ■        ,. 1 11. 

that the Democratic orators, the exclusive friends 
'of the poor! the pailieular associate! of the com- 

i.VJ   UKWAU1). 
' 

• .   -   ■-.-if.' -   : ' 

1.1,1      \N, |f I                        '■'•.": 
...-■■'    •■ '■■    ■ ■     nfin< 

• r         • j ». 

.   •- ■•*:  1.   :    HI 10 n 
' r. .     4       rc'ind rnl '. •   ■   '.                               1 ' "■ 

■'tie 
• ■ , 

I i    .     '■     ' 
• 1        •        ..'■,■ 

■   . ■   -                             n ml- 
-  ■   .                      .  .-. ; 

1   " 

III 
iii the last 

COIlUIlg  ■ V-MMMMM-J 1 LOUISO  u.i.vtv. ..«,»—-.,-—.— •--.■;   p. ........  ..... ..--...  

iti principle and an inconsistency in action, by   fof ,,„. |,igb Ml.^ of Governor of N. Carolina,     i lubited by the tariff, the object of which was to annexation a mailer of life and death to us.    In j ■' P"™* meeting, when the chairman wnom no 
• mocr ■.. c party.   Al d.ffi n nt periods with- (    T|R. l(.v rf lhu Un,on ^ mw  m;l|il. co,,0|l  ^ sd|_,0 „„ eiraouiagemenl lo' spile of BentonV facia and arguments in regard .0  •*««»•» I had got a tcrtificaiool i.anuruptcy . 

len years m which v.. have been on- -       • manufacturers-to the  yankees,   [la British interference, Mr. H. endeavored to show  Mf-Van Buren. as early aa 16% advooated a 

vt1:,. ra^pfki^  t\rr:,,'l7;i't;.!,::t^' Tit 
1 discord n    the 1 taiseuueuco-of the  huyaeo as the champions of their creed, which ihe Whig texiff, contrary to ait doctrine and Ait professions, if wedo-not secure her ourselvet.   A !P 

t variance 1    nthe"i        " of party leaders   w;,«_.,llaij„11;l| bank, distribution of the proceeds interpretation, afforded some protectioa lo Amer- member of Congi     had told Mr. H. that Pn  ■- 
-*w V   ■■•■.■..:.-he |.i;y"i;vhjci.  o.ih    ,1|bllc bil,k .inJ u ,,rol,.cljvc u*W,   Tha  icon industry!]   The little silk mannfacturej at dent Houston had written a letter loGen.Jack- 

■     :    1      .,:    ' : ;::,| ;'::!;:.,lenioc'ats  had   non .ted   James K. Polk and  the North he said Were protected by tin- law! .00 Stating thai Texas would never be. x„l 

-    -. : ,      t till   '       I 
: 11 \inc 1 tone       . n |  1 

... 
. -j i:.- 1 ien  crati  ''   ivention rei  1 itl; !  Id ai 

,    -' nt   it. I 1 11 !•-• . 

,; M, Dallas, and they were arrayed in op- Cotton bagging was protected for iho encourage-  unless immediately; the fact! upon which he based 
posiuon to Ihe bank, to di-tnbution, lo the tariff.  n..:tt of Kentucky hemp!    Pennsylvania iron  It lion he coul 

vent a  iii  ' abolition and for! 
.Mr. i!. v oulil 

■orallil       tad spoonory and song-singing    yl 

late Wlut 
thought, if our Congress had done nothing worse 
than this we might cheerfully Idas old Betty and 
forgive her. 

On ih- subject of distribution he look iesuowilh 
I '61. II. on the eld whig ground, thai a court of 
chancery would award the pro  ■!  1  IhcStolei and Ore;'":-.,   wai proleeled by Ibis whig bill, which, he very  letter would I"  intercepted; bui he assured tha 

post over what he was pleased  rationally thought was the reason why the Penn-    cncral tl  I did i     •     '   '   o end     I   The di   !   ion were executed when the old 
■  •• '/■.•'    EHjear, whscb ihi-K'Ucr te Pi     fcrr> Tylei ;.       mJedcroey cxistedi when ei.h gw etood w 



^.ii'il    "      ' ■ . .  : :— 
aVrnriMy upon its own rovrcipnty ami severally. I right arm pfliril before tin- alain of dishonor aliall 

lie read .he lanpmL"'- ol' .vr.-ne of lhe deeds of cos- tarnish uur escutcheon. Huwever uiucli Col. 

ii.in". to :hmv the rectitude ol his po^itiin,and that Hole- and his a.inexM.01) friends might argue a- 

ibr object of cession was now accomplished.^ gainst and ridicule the ilrjure right of a nation to 

Tyler was seduced hy the IVmocrats iiitothe ve- attempt the suhjugation of a revolted province, 

. which deprived us of the money ; and the rea-; the right did nevertheless exist. He put a strong 

-*r. wc have no' now the l-.n 1 money, is bscmUM case : Buppoae that South Carolina, in the mad 

democratic counsels prevail. The democrat, are days of nullification, hod declared herself free.set 

'mitten with a won leroits love for the old-States, I up on jndep-rident Government, and ptrurejed 

ft met nlTeCtionate regard for their tnter.-1 . when for a time succ sslully wv.l. in.' parent C nion. 

:h.y see th" gemrous gift of 10 |*r cent. <n the Bapposa ul-o that Great Britain had. for the 

-ales of the lands lothc new States! M (he time purpose of preserving her own interests, catab- 

:-. bamming on when the new Bialea will demand lisbcddiplot iMie intercourae and relations win ihia 

Mil will he ahle to take nil the IJIIIIB. nation ol South Carolina.    Suppose further, that 

On the Tariff. Mr. Kerr t.«>W for hi; landmarks   Great Brittain were to attempt to take her into 

the avowed principles of Washington, Jefferson,   her arms and annex this province toher Govern- 

Monroe, and at la-t even of Andn .v Jackson.—   roenl   poamraaiaM—should   wa not in  that cats 

He dealt Col. rjoke a touch of his sarcastic hu-   look upon Brittain asrominititn'.' the :■<•■■ .-'.'. lio- 

mor for his dilli ri nee of opinion with these old   latian of faith, which  would justify to our own 

statesmen in regard 10 the constitutionality of the   consciences; and before, the civilized world an in-1 

rnriff.    He considered the opinions and actions of SUM resort toanns!   Then Woa siiliicient sinii-' 

these patriots of more worth  tlion those of .Mr.' larily in the real and the : uppoted casea, to show 

Calhoun, Mr. McDuffie. aye, and even of Col. i clearly our Jeopardy of national honor hy attemp- 

Hoke himself.   The second act of Congress un- i ting immediate annexation.    Mr. Kerr regarded 

der the organization of our government recited, t the proposition as a doapemio project to revive an 

among other purposes, that atpnttding Amor-! almost expiring | arty.    Tyler and Calhoun ha I I 

lean  manufactures.    This  net  was signed  hy ' started it for 'he purpose of killing off Van Buren 

Washington in 1*^'.*.    He noticed  Coi. HoaVs   and Clay, and mailing a clear path for their am-1 

Objection that the rates of duty were higher now   biUon.    And sine enough, it had killed Van Bu> I 

than in ths eaily  yeursi of the government, and: ran already.    What, he asked, sraa Texas, nod , 

said that was begging the question, as each were  who were the Tcxans, that their territory am'. 

adapted to the population and circumstances <■   popnlation were :o very daairablet    IV bo an I 

the Tcxans, represented lo-dajr as bone of our! 

bone and flesh of our rlish f • 

••A CiT.101 ■■■■ IliiOKv" is that on our first pagf.. 

setting forth./f"»i //.c riconl, Mr. DaUas's rotei 

on the Bank. l>isiribution, &c. Wus the J)tmo- 

cralic Convention, in its perplexity and d.-spair. 

fain to take up on old Banl; man lor ViOS Presi- 

dent! To our minds there is now •• contirmation 

strong" that every principle of Democracy was 

unleeded in the choice ol a Vice Presidential can. 

didale. except the ftinciplr of annexation. Dal- 

las was selected because he had a werk or two 

b, 

.W'E.NK IN Tin: SEN ITE. 
■Ke. inly threatened disturbance o( ■> »■   lu- 

ring tkie day was. balwaan Mnara. Hentonaaai 
MclJullie during the roornin [. and that was ooe 
of the mo..t dramatic mil imposingscenes ever 
displayed in any lagadalive   assembly.    I'   has 
produced a deep hnMpseion upon all 1 i.o wen 
present, and was seen by more IHTSOIIS than have 
witnessed any previous debate during the session. 

Mr. MrPiiliice writhed in seeming agony of 
spirit and body order the charges of dtsuuion and 
nnllilication niade by Mr. But on, and when Mr. 

eiore made hinua-ll couspiduous at an annexation IRnton said he would meet him a- PIiiillipp. fa 
-u». r Ibjs eflbrts to destroy the I. iiiiui. and not as here, ■ 

roaetfag.    That was I k-mocracy enough.     I Ins ; wilh hj3 V(|ic(, and |>(.n_ b||| iwwd ;„ ^^ ,u j;,. 
fact accounts for Mr. Walker's readiness to say 1 jf 11(.cj be in defence of the Union, a murmur of 
to the Convention lhat Mr. Dallas introduced the ! applause ran through the galleriai which nothing 

(THUU-US ! 
■    .1 

AOK,  'ii  r 

1111  ftarth •'   '     .   ' 
a.' 1   :.. 1  ttofi  .< r\~ 
won p'ume  and <<re HI 
II 

lty older oi'liir t' Iptala, 
J. II. IIVSUIV.O. .S 

JaneMtfe, l-jn. 

' 

take place at half pist 12 

bank charter bill under fatal'ructions. (Mr. D. 

had proclaimed himself the willing recipient of 

these instructions.) This also accounts for Mr. 

Senator Walker's haste to convey to Mr. Dallas 

the information of his nomination, and his anxiety 

lhat he should accept the same. 
Uucn—Wiiat is the amount of Senator Walk- 

er's interest in Texan lands! 
a whole hearted man. went to Mr. Benton and 
said in the fulness of it  patriotic  heart  that   he 
would be there with him! 

MEXICO. When Mr. Benton left his seat he look John 
Tiie Messenger despatched by Mr. Tyler to Quincy Adams, who wa* seated behind him, b\ 

Mexico, to solicit the consent of that government the hand and said. •• Mr. Adams you ire passm • 
-o the annexation of Texas, has relumed to Wash- ; "If the stage, and I am pasting away also, but 

... .     .   ,  , , while we hie, fee mil ilmul Ini  INI LMOV 
mgton,aad kts ascertained that he was umuc l^jj, j, |hc (j^- of lr,„. |,;.roi„„. all,| Mr. 

rrs'fnl.    Indeed, they wen' about to increase the , BaolOD has given abundant evidence of the truth 
armv, and lake other steps to recover Texas.— | of his feelings and resolution*. 

N. B.   The Dinner »ii! 
o'clock, at Col.OatvV 

NOTICK-NOTirE. 
\I.T. prrMtDf having lin'k" Unrtittfil I.-om the Li* 

lir.vT<>f (he A<!<-I,'I>I«II !&>cicty. an rei|lMltod lu 
pur no'icr ot'il lOMMMOM o! Uw n-^'Utir munUi; 
P! --:.i.l SVuiclj, c>r 1!" nni UBIIIU' Ulflli lo iHum iben 

cuuhln^irain. ItotheHoaMy.   Wo a^y irtiui-ul i» pivo lb« puWi« 
The rebuke wus JQM ami l?iriblc ami llic posi-1 ootico, ml from anv wtili tb deprive a*? ootiol the 

tion of Mr. BcDtOO a noble one ilmi will cover a   u-e "ur lfx>k*. but from the licl llial ibOtWif»tOfer«] 
multilii'le of sins.   All he MM was for the L'nion.   "tour tcludmj wtimhg. 
and for this our of door^ he is called B traiiur lo! MttMMW or mr. AM LIIHUN BoOinT. 
Aia party! ,     J-no. 1-41, 1*4'   

When Mr Hrnton said ho would meet the Db> DEAD SHOT. 
unionistsut Philli|»|'i,(.eneral llmch.^of GeOTgk     | I'S T recelvi ,1 a iapDl| of  Potd Shot, a nfi Itld 

aluable ti'ortnmtfjictnelorchiMi«i\ 
l> P WEIR. 

the country at the time.    He called Mention to 

the mftl general fact lhat pricei are I wei UIIW r 

the tariffthtn h« retotore. lie noticed the prices 

of calico, cloth. &c; meiitiuin-d also nails us pay. 

inp perhaps a duty of 4 conta poi poand when 

the retail price is only 0 cents. Cola 11. had said 

this reduction in prices was attributable to the im- 

provements in machinery, &c. What need of 

machinery at oil, ;. -V.< ,\ .Mr. Kerr, if not for man* 

tifiirturinp pur|-aves. The inatiulaclurinir. spirit, 

more than any other* holds forth indocetneMa to 

the man of science and the merhanic to improve 

iDKbueiy* 

The history of the Charleston Ice Coin| any 

was totroflue^d u an apt illuaUaUori of the sub- 

ject 

commenced shipping ice from the north which 

tliey sold at (ray) 10 cents a petlc. Wrfl, bffO* 

ther Jonathan, always on iba alert where som 

The National lniftli(j"iicer of Friday 'Jlst says 

*• We learn rinci- our last, through a private > 
ch&nwla entirely to In- relied upon, thai tin 

I'j>:ii Hi of July. 

1TCTI3E- 
VS nrr tii- iliitrtiofiMii iiio h»l Will of Nathan BJ 

Korr( deo*di on the SOtli oar of Annst, 1-41. 
■I the oanrthnuae door in Qraeaeoaro'n I will proceed 
lu p'ui m ouotiuo a nluabla 

NtiiPo Boy llcnvv, the Black Bttlth< 
■god abo*it -I >«*nr-—a Grit rale irorknan, having 
.vorkrt] fiir II. i-kin- A I' we ai s earriua amith ii-r 
tin- lofei ** or It) yearis   Aorcdit «;i! be aiveo,but 
tormi nmte kiionvn oti the dav ofMle, 

June. |«44.   M.if        JAMM DBXNY.Eir. 

rpHRtiUBMHUi   iC> laviiia oualil   ,i  --aofi-.r. 
i ■    i rl ■ i .'    ' ,:•■ Will   ,   .:    . 

, !■(■'•.*.-i* !. a'    he  I!.?'•■ '!'. I .n .     .  :   ':   |   r.,:;n'v  i'ii:: 
l-il. v ill ofl n ■ a \: m--4ithaein)itrbfi 
tnr I ;:i ■ J''\ next, -ii 'hr* i.■!.. if ..i.-iii.. ul u,r •] . 
gaaai hi ■•• i '- n i ■•■ peii■ !.■■ k iifinn i >th< • ■ ..■, 
aojb*i>tiufi i! i iu.1 a ,.1 gt-atral am^'ineal *-t 

Dry G<H>t|s, ILanhwnv, HIKI lulltry. 
1 A lar^«**»tock af HLK1S. t'A'I'l'I.K. an** llOftflKA 
• A hup- quantity of BACON an.l I.AftO.   BovrraJ 
| new and well fini-hed W XOONS.intlCARKlAUES. 
, liiHi'i'liohl mid  kitchrn  turiu'u'i*. &*c. with   many 
other irttrlm t<to tedi"ii* to DMutiaa,   The ■•ale w.li 
contiave rreoi Hay today until ooupletod. 

All aoraaaa ipaoatod w llnaoataio are required t* 
liinke MHMOiotO payrnrn', an«l   UNM O'-r-mi* linvn -f 
cliim> igaiaat Uw eatate ira i aqaired to ateaeal Uwm 

i within the time prcaBribed l-y iaw, oih«rwi*c Una L • 
: lire will lm ilaaaad m borol a leeaaarr. 
j    June l:., IS44; Wll. A. 1 ASH.   J . , 

18 ta JNO. BANNER < rtdl"" 

Bf ATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 
(itlMoNP 001 NTV. 

Court ofPlaaali Quarter He wjooa, May Terra, lr-11. 
A. W. Uartln) 

Va, > Atlaclinit-nt. 
A. S. DnvalL) 

I.\ iho <.b.tvc cii'e it ftprnMrii*'* to the ntifllaet t 
tlieCtmrt that the iMen-hnt. A. S DIIVJII. a t • 

an inhabitant of thia Stair. It i» Ibentbreonlen I 
by the Court lint rttlverti-ereeut he uiulo HI thfl 
Greensboro Patriot lur aii weeha, noUiybae; bun if.-- 
•aid A S I*nv;ili toapoanraioornaitCoartoffleao 
and Qnarter Sc/fionH u> !«• heM f«»r the Coontt ■ f 
(iitillt.nl, at ihr; rourt!; nan in Oteenaboro' on ilia : 
Monday in ftufruat, 1844, then and there torepIetA', 
plead, or drii-iii, or jodgoawt by dalaoll Baal a ill [*• 
entmd aananat him. 

WitmBm, John M. b.-jin, ( < ri; nf our will Court 

■■ Trw patrieta uVy, f<" 1 
TIn'v ten their country tot 

r it unih-rrto «1, 
tlu-n I'uuntrv'a ("0(H! 

As lo iho eflecta ol innention upon the l'nion 
as it at prowl <xi-l>. there nreta c< nlliciinj* views. 
It vrttthe argument of Mr. Wilkins, of Pennsyl- 
vania, in favor of the project, that it would drain 
off the slave population from Virginia, Maryland 
and North Carolina—thus increruuncthe prepon- 
derance of thfl free States. While the friends of 
(he project in the South argued thai it would ta> 
tabltah southern institutions over a laigtff extent 
of territory and thus keep up the balance of po- 

i .i.icaj power.   Mr. K. adverted to the threats of 
A coinwuiy was torne d in Ira city which    ,.      .      ,       ,. . .,.      ,- .,...„ i   ,*,.„« .   \. .        , *     ,, . ! disunion, lor which this suhiect wasmaile tneex- 

Ctiae, and warned the people in the thunder-tones 
of a true-hearted patriot a?airi>t the efforts of these 

, disorcanis'Ts, who. he more than suspected, had 
what is to be put into ine purse, seta up nn • on-    . - «,.. .. i   . j _ 
-—u:« !■ i ~-A —n-i*- l..i !.-_#alot-.i.l I lne countenance OTaomooTthe most talented men 

of the South.    It was thfl desperate and ultimate 

upon the aahnwt. ; I0 makc ^JI furlher* and necessary orrangoment 
It b now inrlectly clear, and must be so even \ K^&n {Q ^ Cc|(l|,rQriuIK Thcy ,0ii(. pleasure 

to ihOM who have huhcito doubted, that .1 the Se- m ^ ,h||( Mr Jo|l„ A Mor|1;; ,m, Con>i,.tll<.(| 

nate ol thfl timed States had not resisted and de- to ^J ^ Declaration oflnd.pendence, and.I.,' 
feated the project of« iminediale annexation, wc >Ir A||)ht.U8 C. Lullk,ay has confuted to drliv- 
abould have bei-n at this moment at war■with |w |he fymimu A prociatioo will be formed Hi 
Mexico. I he wisdom and iore:,iCht n^uifested lhe courthou„. at i|ie hour of II oVlock. the 
by Mr. C lay in bb Tuffl letter now atand forth (^...n^n,- uuar(js m fronI. aiK| «i|| more in> 
iii broad relief. CoL ISenton, too. may well con-1 mrdiaU.|y ,0 tjic rVabyterian church, where the 
ptolate himsell on the share which he has Kid, j i>c|arallollwi|lb,. read ami the Oration delivered. 
By hta nbk-nnd fearless «l»«^o ofjw ",,1?w-! All the citizens of Cbeemborouffh and of th- 
fulness and wickedne?s ol this I exas speculation, 
in the signal defeat and overthrow.which it has Join m ,he nr0C( 

uatained in the Senate." )y mv;.ed t0 attend 

TO MMIIDSKV TKAVI:IJ.I:RK 

Fiinr Chugd and Pot Rrdncrd. 
it'll hue ot Two Korea Caaeln 

position line* and sells ice at the wharf in Charles 

Ion for (say) 6 cents, at least enough lower to atop 

the sab's of the company. The company com- 

plained of this innovation upon their monopoly of 

ice, and cravely and coolly addressed an appeal 

to their fellow citizens of Charleston against the 

resort of modem Democracy to renm its power 

over the people, and consistency had been sacri- 

ficed, and honor would be if they could, to effect 

this project.    He rend from a neaaige)  made a 

.   -..  ...        -.-..j      i     a few v^nrsaffo by (*uv. McDuflie to thel"«*isla 
encouragement ol this interloper in the trade, who i '       ,    ,     ,. , . ,   , °. 
.   , ^, - -       ,        . turc ot hoiith tap' hna. in which the same ration 
took the profits away from hnnul i   .   , . . ,   , , 

This information does not a^rce with that im- 

parted to Col. lloke by Hon. Mr. Reid. 

Witm TICKET IN KOCKIM.IIAM!—"Have the 

Whigs got out a ticket in Kockinghain?*' asked 

some one the other day. "Yes," was the reply. 

"young WII.MAM H. WALKER IS the ticket—you 
must estimate it accordim.-to taloit instead of num- 

Walket b ■teevng liis own row. bers." Mr. 

Com in it le 

""JOHN TATE, 
A. C. CALDWI:M., 

' JAS. C. AHMMON, 
I Rom-. P. DHK, 
i J. H. MCLCAN. 

Mns 

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET. 

FAVETTi:viixr. June '4"», l**! I. 
Stvaim If  Shrnmnth     Were t!   11 

I profits away/r 

Mr. Kerr noticed Col. Hoke's aneerupon tbt 

Yankees, and deprecated and censured the habit 

ua) efforts of certain Southern politicians to alien 

ate the affections of the southern people from their 

al view was then taken of the fubject that the 

whig! take now. Hut the scheme now presented 

itself to the dbappothted ambition of certain emi- 

nent aspirants, eveu ws a plank to a drowning man 

-.-i   __ u   ., IT     ■ J-   . i .L i ' upon the ocean, and it was seized with the prasp 
northern brethren.    He vindicated the name and,   * _     , ... , ■ 
,-*..   ,     f.-_   v   i      i ,•   ■ i     1 of despair.    Our happv Union, and every clement 
the Rlory of the \ ankee by a  stirring nppeej to; .        ■ .       ..     . ^ -_ • 

■ »   Minlairii   nf   I -.,.,.I. mi      •mil      I .-II i* I'.III ■- >.       tli   Il«    (I'.VII 

the Revolutionary battle fields of Concord and 

Lexington, Bcnnmgion and Saratoga, and to the 

victories of our Yankee commanders upon the o- 

cean, and Perry and BMUonoogh upon the lakes. 

He gloried in the name of Yankee—it was a pass- 

port nil over ths world, wherever the divine spir- 

it of liberty had touched the heart of man. 

Up to the period of 1**21 the yankees had stood 

OUl aqainst the tariff policy. It was the South 

that forced the policy Upon the country, and liter- 

ally drove New England from the ocean to the 

r.pindle.    He real from Mr. Calhoun in I^IU,es 

it contains of freedom and happiness to its own 
people, and the hope of liberty it holds out to the 

world bv the success and prepress of its match- 

less laws and institutions, are threatened with de- 

:-t met ion—Homier Ihuu abandon Texan ! Mr. K. 

always knew we should some duy beat the democ- 

racy ; he knew that a party advocating doctrines 

so wrong in principle and to corrupting in pstfa. 

tice must ultimately fly before the banners of truth 

—but he had not nnticipalud that our opponents 

would all five up and go lo 7\ras quite so soon. 

He invoked the name of. Washington against 

his Texas sixTulation,jCoiIn,ofC.(|j,rrtr,| Iirc r,.s.lW|„iJy requested U 
crthrow winch it has     •  m ,||p prori.VV|0ni ^i lhe Uaieaaw aapocrai-  / \>-'l- l"»c ot Tiro Horn Casein freer t;reen*boru 

Kj i\. C,to Wytlicvillr, Va. Will pDi-atha 
l-rat noil siil|iliur *aprilififi 

Aon and after the 28i*d June, weenry by a nenna- 
ftrnl Trran^'.mcnt with the I'^-tofllc*1 Departnent 
I'lio chu'ff'* from Greensboro' to |M Sprinj** J!f7.."(l 
This line will connect m Wvtfieville, Va. which will 
he the nourcst rt'Ute to the While Sulphur S|>r,ii(fi. 
The road is much improved, a* ih<» Pn'i'rivtor.i ol the 
t*pringa have lately expeiid«d a l.iire amount in ma* 
King u road from ilic Sprin^f to Carroll C. II. Thev 
havo eatablajhod a Arrynoar Uie^rioga with u 
larce am! wife boat. 

The Spring* are ready for the roMptiofjof rantora, 
and irwu the oooSBOteiKf of the Manager, cnnn/it lui 
to [five aati-l'ictieii. The *cciiory on ihb roo»t b 001 
*urpi*wd in jranilfiir. The Contractors on Ibe road 
nrr determined lo do all in then power to nrcntuiuo- 
data travcilcri*. Our harh is aa COmfbrtablo aa it 

, ehavroarriaga) Our teama c*«d, and cur drivers so* 
tnal, and  in nVM cases  my former  (jnutations   u,.r UDtj accnaaaMdatfaa;, 
should remain unchunged.    No cotton in market, I     J-J -■••. l -*■■! i.    hi IAIIE8 at. JILANP. 

and the tendency downward every whom,    Bu«| 

■ /'j notice sales in Wilmington of western ut U to 11 • 
°^ Tis.—country is much preferred. Corn remains 

Spring*. TlMM Springs are gaining upon the unchani;ed. and but little Inquiry. Flour yet dull, 
public estimation—and justly so—for the waters this be in? about the time new crop cornea in, and 
are undoubtedly most efficacious  in numerous'hut few buyers.    New wheat 71Vt&MO eta.    Do- 

mestic Imttofl somewhat better, and holders may 
do well lo brine in some weeks benCO. This 
comprises the leading articles of country produce. 
ttroceries   generally   nboul   former  Quotnliona. 

. , Molusses HP; •*<> eta a*ke<l and Milt in nil caaaa 
Isnre, most uncenh and religious./, lhat lo ac fa )(/ '„i(.(, ^ rittncmJ •£ „,„.,„„ 6m 

with lhe d.'inocrunc parly was lo dp right; bui  m A |o , clj    rj. h o| a|| kil]||s UA   , , m ., 

soUtary and alum.- among tin- Democracy of Hock- *•« ' »»' under promi.^ to furnish j ,„. an ocea- 
"T'         ,        ,      , >■   'sional letter, and you srili expect n. I ahouU Dot 
mgbam, and we hen-by pronounce atraiy Whigj,^ „f writin|r now. No Imde, ami streets with- 
in the county recreant to hu MOM and its defen- louithc least appearance of animating what can I: 

ders, if he does not turn out and give Mr. W. a ' ray '.    July 'tw lo hoped will change lhe scene. | 
lift the 1st of August—not forgetting Mr. Graham  Tne piice of ev,-ry thing may he considered MM 

■ abo.  

Attention is referred to Mr. Blands' advertise- 
meni of h,s »tuge line, and panicularly lo his tra^fon geiti.^ aotne*.hat scarce and wiUbrmj Beta 

veiling accommodations to lhe Orayson Sijpl 

Rj.l KuaJ S7.80—in ill. ijln: 
On Mooneye, Wedaesoays^ and Pnaaya, Iho t-i" 

froni PetenburgtoBsllinore,be llieCily I'.mt K-.l 
Hua,l m»l faraes River HteaasDesISi is ST.rjii. lty 
thaaa rfr»au Paasangsrs arc sow carried from Peters- 
barf l<> I'.trUinoui or Xoiti.ik for ftlTitl. ..-*■! r.. 
from li.stun, which is 41.50 Iceathiu by riledge'eaad 
lhe Portanaalh R.iil Ban. 

On V>',..!L. -. v a Stesmbost leaves City Point lor 
Raliiinrne. the rare by which is > "> IM. ,..- -.;,.o() |>o:.j 
Petersburg linking 9*3 TfO frinn Qsstoo 

JAMB80Re8IIAU, 
Ajsnl U ii R. R. R. Co. 

Jnne 15. IBM.             _ |8J 

OBJSAT RKWCTIOX IN PRICKS or 

FOK MOM months pTst the niVcnber ha. hcou 
acllinff his Pimm Forte* nt a reduction or" nrry 

IrfttJaAM aach from hi* lortnT prices. Ha ban on htmd 
nt il id tiiue (roOi 15 lo 70 Piano* oldiDorent kind?, at 
prices v»rvn™ frmn 250 to OtNl dollars—aa well a* a 
iiiiinbei t i ->,-. ;ui handed onep, al Ise* prices.    Sold 
aubjeet *.c be returned If not good,   K P. NASH. 

I'etcre-burir, Va. 

I.IMK! Li.nr.t? 
1 UK *ub>cribor» ke*>p mnatantl)' on hand a tar^o 

eupply ol* . ri'-n l.ar.i at a reduced price, at iho 
Kiln nn their plantation. Snow Creek, Stoke* COOntr, 

Daeemher, 104&   41-98   KI.&J.J  MARTIN. 

Ti'Mv 

I 

JJOHH 

c hronic complaints.    We s|ieok of them from ac- 
tual trial and observation. 

"Two years ^to.\^JX<****Ato be- IgjjJ^, ^   m fI; „,/,„, „„,, /w,;,, 

.     -.1.MI-. . a iv ram  !.■  in  .'ii.   •.  ,i.  ,  ■ i II  .II   ■   - i ■ r, !-.-s,- , ..-,. . ,-a_ .1 
, ... ...    ,      1      •. ,       .   * e' this spirit of disunion which seems to be Iffaui 
nwianuur tne lact that  lie *ms then ui favor of ..... ,     ■ •  . . ^    ■ mm 

-   7 , ,.        «,,      ...      ,-   snreftdinB" itself over the  deluded bouth.     I he 
manufactures and protection,     n hat is thai self-    ' 

iih.oxduafvely Southern policy. t» do next I  - - 

CoL Hoke had token occasion to press liis re- 

mark that the hen of surar « as protected by this 

V'hiptariiTbill for the purpose "saving" Louisiana. 

Well, Mr. Kerr mentioned here a letter of Mr. 

Calhoun to a committee in New Orleans, Matin? 

that he wus in fnvor of protecting suirar! How- 

ever objectionable the policy of protection might 

be at the north and west, it was all right as to the \ 

ankle of I»uisiana su<jar! Protection might en-1 
u;e to his 1-mrfii in that instance. 

As evidence of the. rigbtoousne.^s of the low. i 

and its well rooted favor with the people of all par- 

ties, he remarked that a party never hod more 

pOWnt than the democrats had in the present Con-1 

gloat, and yet they refused, hy a decisive vote to! 
interrupt the law. 

In relation to a National BnnkMr. K. npplau-j 

ded the wbdorn of Col. II. in (firing Up the con- j 

nilutional question when there was  no  merit in ' 

it.    And tnkinc it on Col. II.V ground of plped>| 

enc.y. he considered it reduced merely to a ques- 

tion between far! and   ffifortf.    For 10 years a\ 

national bnnk bad Kept and daUbuiBed the money 

of the (ioveminent without the loss of a single 

dollar, or the cost of a dollar to the t loverninen'. 

Hut frcm 1SII 10 IMA, while there was no bank i 

in existence, we lost 10 millions of dollars. Facts. I 

he thought, showed that there is now an abund-; 

ancu of opeeia in the country lo make up the capi-1 

tal of the bank wruSon> canaing any distress in! 
the country.   The tariff has had   the cfll-ct lo | 

brin£  in mnoh,    In Wull street  it  is hoarded. | 

and begging knwa at n very reduce d per cent. I 
Mr. K. was severe up'.n the hypocrisy of the j 

Deni'icratie leaders in regard to the bunks in gen*, 

eraj, th< r dispoaiLioo to play urkm the prejudices ! 

of the people, to humbug them with profcsskmi | RomiLi - M. SAI KPEM has a list of appoint- 

whieh they never meonl 10 carry out in ; i < lice, menta pubhahed in the Standard,that he will ud- 

The but Li • lature, whh a large mnjoriiy of I dress the people in several of tho lower counties 

democrats, hod a fair pass a* tho .bonking Ryatcm j on certain specified days. U it nivn patriotism 

—and h I after Bundr> terriblo threats, and «h-1 that induces the honorable Judge end Qeneml to 

wndol rmined M resolul "totamothi brood i go out of his driatrict preaching politics this time 

ofmonstei .theywound up with a bitof advice  o'year.    Wonder if it is the law, thai our pan- 

j ,s reveraed.aml he .- ound UVUUV «fa ol||(.rrui„ wI1 fo| w-,wr bbi 
«d with hw former bitter   pohtical .     w   ^ ^ ^^ (i) 'tfol    .., 

memory of his great example rebuked this ma- 

lignant spirit, and Ins warning precepts came up 

like a voice from the tomb. I lark I he exelaim- 

ed; attend to Uie solemn warning 'of the Father 

o( his country, as it comes upon our curs frcm the 

mansions of the dead: M It is of infinite moment 

" that you should properly estimate the immense 

" value of your national Union to your collective 

•• and individual happiness; that you should cber- 

•' ish a cordial, habitual, and immovable nttach- 

" ment to ii; accustoming yourselves totltiuk and 

« to speak of il as a palladium of your j»olitical 

" safety and prosperity; watching for its preser- 

" vat ion with zealous anxiety; discountenancing 

" whatever may VUggett even a susjKion lhat it 

" can in any event be abandoned; and indij^nantly 

" frowning upon tho first dawn inn of every at- 

" tempt to alienate any portion of our country from 

•' the rest, or to enfeehle the MOTOU ties which 

•' now link together the \arious parts." 

Mr. K. made u B0tthh>g review of the services, 

talen's and claims upon whieh the democrals rest 

their expectations of success for Polk and DsUef. 

lie pronounced aniiilogium upon Ilenryt'lay 

a! once just and eloquent, and cb^ed with a warm 

appeal to the whi^s ol" old Ciuiliord to turn out to 

the polls in August ami November. 

It was night when Mr. Keel closed his remarks; 

yet the crowd had not broken, but hung uponbia 

accents with delighted attention to the very lust 

Word. CoL Hoke ;aid ho would like to reply lo 

many things Mr. Kerr had said, if time permitted, 

nnd remarked that be found Mr. (indium's Lieu- 

tenant to be the ban Captain—■ coranderable 

compliment to come iron an old campaigner like 

Col. lloke. 

now the thing is reversed, and he is found in run' 
ity and concord with hi* former bitter political 
upuou/nts. Let the public put this and that to- 
gether, *ind judge for itself."—Hatei$h Standard. 

Two years njro Mr. Holdtn professed to be- 

lieve, most sincerely and religiously, that to act 

with the rr-Arir party was to do riulu; but now 

TOWS' LOTS AT AUCTION. 
I VX7*tLI«be offitred at pabUeaale,io the town of 
I   if    (irr rufboroiich.rn the '2,1 day of Au^'u^l iit-xt, 
' being the diy after 'he eleotlon, 

Tliirly or I oily Town hot*. 
Sa.J Itfixarelhc property ''f tli" Tru-teci of the 
(ireensborHigh Female College, and art* afloeted in 
Ibe IIKHI benutifiil, heaUliv,an<ldifcinible pirtot I0WO, 
be.n^- oontenienl to both the r-chno| and vil!n^«', if- 

' Ibrdffls every tacdity that COUM bo a>krd fi r Com< 
ft>rt»!)lc dwslHnga>    They will be arid nn a credit ol 

Ion*  y.-ir.  lie-  nytchafi r  :i»ii';; lioinl  and-cciinty, 
aritfa interest fmnidfln*.   ThecommiasioneraareaO' 
Ihorised to m\l pne^ 

W'iilV 

Efi. 3Ii© 
FirettevHtc N. C, 

(,-IVC 

i   \ 
strict alteniion to lhe torwardin 

pUl^«H^ cunsigocd to hta care. 
April •-», 1714. Mf 

JOST reeeivaii and I'-r aale, low tor ca»-!t, 
Caster Oil, in pfnta and holl'piiila, 

Hweet Oi!, " 
Cluiuin-?, Epsom ISaltr*, Camphor, Opaaokloe. 

U.J. UeCONNGL 

W 

uplaiii of our  last 
d»y of ule.    Sale to commence* nt 1 o'cl -el; 

The lots COO he examined at nnv titnennd n*ce 

FOK   s A I, E. 
rll.la he sold to thff highest bhtder on Thursday 

tlie 4th day of July  next at ll.t* court houro 
door in Girenaboro*. a likidy NrXiltO  .M.AN.belon'*- 
:n^ to theeKtute-ol'Uanit'Miilleitpiedru'd.    Said man 
was  raited as a farming hand, but '><r n  few yean 

at any limopreviooatOthe] ;>rut hahan worked at 'beahoe and boot inakin«f bi: 

spritiR trade. The ii/erior RkerChanlS have giran rf imferuiatiou rmparted en applioation to any one of 
us a liberal portion in the way «'f truiKsportulion. 
In looking over the publanwra re|M>rt of the agent 
of the Capo Fear navigation Co. I find an in- 
crease of tolls amounting to near a 'ImuMind dol- 
lars—the   follow in •"   umone;   the  artieles carried 

I >!•■ - r n ■- - .-ii i-> r . I. ■    !<■(.-. <  '   ici.'liry  000 benddteB- 

scd to Dr l< J. M< Lindaay, (Ireenateroegh, N. Cor 
lo tho atenl of the Loard, Kcv. Jamos EOHL llifh 
Roek, ire 

the ihimr is reversed, and he is found in amity U^^ for ,]„. ym cntyini, MnrcK 21 at, was 

and concord wi;h Ins former bitter political oppo- ItffBB bales cotton. 0MB bales ol ahirting and 
nents.    Let the public put this and tint together,  yarns from the towns and  neighboring factories, 

j IM96 cataha of beeswax, Hxaand<   Th ias ahirtings 
and yarns KO to the noethain uiarket, and cotn-j 

A RflWfBM  EAR.—Mr. Thomas  F. Beattie   niancl bettor  prices and in d a more ready suh 
handed us last Tuesday a fine ear of green com.   »h«n poods manufactured there.    This look- Jibe 

,        fix,-.     m   .*.   ■ i ■ taminff the current.    Our entefpnsinff fellow cil- 
Il was none of yiK.rl.itle blistered cobs, but plump . ^ Wm >((.s  McKay_ nmnufaclut,., M1,„.rjcr 

and full formed, and would have passed cred.ta- ;cana[,s 0f N0nh Carolina tallow, and arlsi at a 

bly well for a nuhtn of corn a from or ten days  less price tlion can be bought CMwIsUa—11  t" 
ItS cents pr lb.    lie al.-'o inanufiictures a BUperio! 

Cum.ai)..ui.crs 

June 27. IMi     18 0 

I.J If. UNDSAY. 
PirTER ADAMS, 
.1. REID, 
R W  fWBORW, 
13. I'. MI'MIKNIIALL, 
lltA T. VVVCHB, 

siacy.    A creiiit, nad i!uo stlpmliiiicr  will as ffrffen 
by JAMBS NIELY.fir. 

June. 12, Nl. 11:3 

mil OF hUHTH CAROIIMS. ? ln£ndlg, Spring 
OI'II.FORD CoVMTV.   S       'J'rrm, I'll. 

Kli.:abtlh Swuiin, by lier next friend David Am..'!' i 

apo. 

and judgo for itself. 
  STATE OF NORTH CAHOEINA, 

01 ll.lo.tl> COI'NTV 
CoortofPlaas /. (luiti.rttMiun., May Term, IS 11 

lisol^'e Brook 
Va 

Burrell (l.bor 
GaoTM Cru,» 

V* } Same. 
Burrell O.-born 

ANNEXATION IN Tin: HoosS.—It appears lhat  som. iy put up in boxes! in-atinrr that kniwn by   fn',,,aw e'-e'ittpi" armr; tn thc'tati-union ofilie 
no report was made by the Committee of Foreign jthe merchants us -Collates No. 1."    VYfll not   * SSL™*' K "^'»J,,I,

I'""'"■" Osjar* » not r J • ■ x.' \- . an inhabitant ot run Stale.   It laIb^refiire oroerod hv 
Kelations ,.,>on the Presi.ler.fa Message appeal- j W* merchanl I anaouiaaa bun.    YOB are not a-, lhv ,.„„,, „,„ „,„„!„.„„„„ ,,0 ££ t.„ ,,|m ,„ ,jj 
inR to the House from the Senate on lhc T„x„ hwo in the interior of lhe amunni cf the da.ly .....   vvcck, in „,„ atimtimt l-..lr,o.. .minyinr; I,: e 

...        .     ,    ,,., •   ...     r..     iportatHMis Irom other btuk-s. made by citizens of saM Banal   Osbora loapoasrat oar IMSI Coart o< 
question.    Ilisiindentoodlhalamajorilyofthatilhi,.    (>„|y remain a few days  in \V ing,.,.,.   Plea. an.Hiu,,.,, S^S. lobe °M";li.el'ou'i.v 
rominiltce is Aeridedly opposed to any action on  and you will see ramda arrive load, d with flour.  "• (imlfunl,.,-, Ih.eoanhousa in Qraoaaboro' on the 
the subject. jcorn! bacon, bay, and every thing else, even down   IhlrdMoBdajr ,„ AopHl,  1*11, then and liiire I., 
 lo onions. This night not to be.    North Carolina   l"«ad or rap eiy. or judjfOMnt l.y dalsull final » 

Col. Huk 

county, to lb 

the election 

I Jastica*a Jadgnent 
i i vied on hu!. 

In thcM oaaasitapoearing to m- «■  ■ ■■:■.■ 
Conn ihat the DefenoVni, Knrrrn Uabora 

Haaaa Bwaiasi and others. 
It appearing tothe*>itidtiiction of the court that lhe 

tlciemlintn. John Armfield, and Polly llannrrtarenrt 
inliihitani- ot Ihia State, it is tltcieture ordered and 
ilecni'd llir-t  [tuliliralion be mail I tor Ltta VNasha in 

_—_ j the flieanilmioinlll Patriot for tfceoi to bo iit:d appear 
{at the next terra ot the Court ofKanity to bo held icr 
the county 01 (imllord at the court house in Greeaa- 
boro* on theSM Monday after the 4<h Moiuh'.y in Bep- 

I lembcr 1844. than ami there to plead, answerer de- 
mur lo lhe \-' ..!.'..)"- bill or the aaine will  be aet (or 

i hrr»ni'._- :i.n! In ml ex pTitea,. tuilicm. 
I     Wit news Juhn A. MetAnc, I'l-rk und Mnlcr of our 
I Gain of Rquity Ibf Gaillb J.at cftiro.ih.-.Md Uouday 
j n'ter the I'll Monday in Mairh. 1MI4. 

rradvift.-)   H.()    *       J. A. MGBANE, C.M.B. 

 |lodnioii5. Thiaouuht not to be.    North Carolina   I-*-*0/ "9ay.orjwjHient bjdelaull finil will he 
ke did not :.llude, in his speech m thai should furnish fowl enough for hei cNizena, and   eu8f°- ,*i,

l
,'T "JJ •J" •■ •Sf,fflL

of*,,a "ant('i 

the vote ul Air. Graham ta relation to her lagUaton ihouW give the groweta meana of M ..nl^'^cil iVm.'hiJTn M^ISM ** 
i of (iovernor by lhe people.    There (transporting it i» u markei. Yours,esc.     , prMjf •>>   |.fc6       * JOII.VM. L0GA14 c. c c 

was a tir'tr •'fain of dirt in his effort lo make i     __  _. ... 
•   i     .   #.LI       ..       L-i   •  .L ■TWll ar«' autnon 

capital out of thus matter u Inle in the eastern pan |j|£jjn, M a candidate i 
of the State 

JfLiAN E. LF.ACH.—We era gratifiad to learn, 
front n publication o( this- in-ntlenmn, in the last 
"Cilizeii," thai his health is so far recovered that 
he entertains no idea of withdrawing his name as 
a candidate for the Commons from his county. 

IJrov.nluw think., that the Democratic Conven- 
tion outfht to have put Sam. Houston, of Texas, 
OU the ticket as their candidate fur Vice President. 

Tin; GotLrono CLAV Cum is doing its duty 
nobly, is n't it t much to the honor ol the great 
W big County of North < "arolinn • 

DlSOKIon MEKTINaa continue frequently to be 
In-Ill iii the nation of South Carolina. 

to the haul.', lo di count freely for the benefit of 
the peo| I 

Mr. Kerrappr ichedthi Texas question. He 
was willing lo bare Texas, if i* c uld I 
1 Iy OT 1 ] .■..!.'■...:      . I  ••!. .. 

uld State it to be crusaded by a file of big Demo- 
crats Iruin t!ii:- time until thedectionf UV shall 
next luol* for Senator Elaywood and Mr. Henry 
to take the slump iu favor of " Polk, Texat, l>:»-- 

■ ' •        .    ■ . Hi   ij Ii ■ "' 

\ ■ KS. BENCINI rcrfH*ct:iilly annoimcea that *hc 
I.  kaepa on hand  n   nice  ar.*>rtmcnl of taken, 

I'uidit.-, and other Confeeiioaar 
positc .Mrs. Monng*s. Pound c 
order.   ICE (KliA.M famished on Tuesoat 

t to announce JAMI. 
Sheiitf of * lUJlfotd, 

HrWo dre authorised to announce Pntki 
Inr.i.v ns a candidate, lor BheruTof Ouilfordi 

Rflr^Wo are aqthoriscd lo annaunoa .'\M.S 
W. I)OAK as a candidato fur rn^leeuon to Mly- of- 
fice of BherjlTof Ouilford. 

f.V Wa are authoriacd to annonnce JESSE 
II. Lnrnaaf a> B candidate for a seat in the Sen- 
ate from Quilforda 

fjaf" u'c are authoriacd to announce JOEL MC» 
L.I:AN as n cnildidate for a seat En the Commom 
from i Inilforda 

QgW" Wo are authorised t<> announce NATHAN 
HI NT, Jr. as a oandidoto for a aeal in the Com- 
mons from Quilforda 

psy \v, are authorised to announce EPNI NO 
\Y. Ooauaa ii^ a rnndidate (bra tool m the Com- 
nuns from (■ in I ford. 

STATE OF NORTH CABOUNA, 
onurono cm NTV. 

: CoortofPlaas At Quarter Se.-iuoa, May Term. 1MI 
Ilenrj I'. Mieouni 

J. \  R. SLOAN 
Have reeehftd Ihrir Spring Pvrt&0M of 

BOOKS, ST A TIOKER Y & C. 
whirli th**y will »rll at prirea that will oawaare bvr- 
rublv v.ith any oatal liabinenl,m the old North Stale. 
AoUMo*sClaasieaJ Jlietion IBUIIPOB'S Ureeh Gramrnar 

ary H    l.itin        d«*» 
Webtter*s large    do "   Knjzloli    do 
I.'VITI:.'H Lexicon [Andrews' (trader 
Donaegan^a   do •*      l.«t>^ona      '\ 
Ainaworth*sDretlooare [Andrewa' and *>toddaiJ'st 
Worcester's      do 'Oranoiar 
Ki"h'* Classtool Litaralan Klamery's Survey mj» 
Cooaar*a Virgil iSerJrJM' Arfthraetio 

• Orea Groves Oreefc and l#i 

I \ th 

Henry K Mwaung i ((r 

Ilaiice (i. Armfti Id. J,cv*f* 

iml Atlachinent 
I on l.ind. 

ind Saturdays! 

■Mod. 
In 8aa|u t eoaaty, on the ItMh Itvianl, ol -     amiisian, 

Mrs. ARENA Hil.i.. Nile of it. W. HitL  Thodrenued 
wan ji->ut 13 yean of aaeaWaa bl hrj  ■ teemed by all 

nt the comer op-   who hnevr her. and) Mi an aoectlonate  and durooaotatc 
liCH.dc.   hitcd lo  hiadiand nnd Inn imill rhlliln n io uoornbn uiepanbk 

"IhufJi-   loaa. 

•a** it appearing totiie aaliafaction <»i 
Defenaent, llsnee '.'*. Arm Bold, 

ia not nn Inhabitant of thu State. It IH ili«>reti»re or- 
oerod hy tii** Court ii;ai idvertiaoDtoal be aaada t«r 
hi i foi in neeks in the Greentburoogh Patriot, n«r- 
tlfyitlg lnui the r-'a-l Haticc (i. Armfiela, to appear ul 
our next Court ot Plena and Quarter Beaa>wne,to U: 
bold i- r the County *it Goi loni, .-it tho ooutlbouae in 
thai wool Ureeivhoro'.oa theUd Monday in An- 
gunt, 1944, tlienand lliero to replevy, pload or demur! 
m judgmoot by ilefuall final v ill be entered against 
linn and an otni i ol ■ de gi inteda 

Witn-a, J .l.u-M. I i in, Pit ■:' irsaidC url 
at office in G n '. lo'tl il v. , ,., *.: iy,1844. 
Pradv s:,   \m JOHN M. |.OGA.\,c t  .*.. 

li«h Ilielmnnry 
firn-ea Majora*-aroaa 
Greek Teats meat 
Folsom'e wry 
Aatbon*a Horace 
H later no Saerss 
Pierco's Al^i-bra 

"        deiimetry 
•*      Cnrresi &■«*. 

Virgil, u ;th I'n^'ii-h Notei 
A large aaaertmeni ot Pool 

Qnills, ^'afrr^, &c. &c. 

cenlctPs 

Geegrapbieal 

l»av!r'.< do 
SIiicheH'a Geeaji ashy ar.i 

Atlas 
Mitchell' 

|   Resdoi 
Ijobrwtoh*! ftMoAu'ePhl 
I     Ni.ophv 
[Inftnl Sclmol Manual 
[Elejnenti of Mythology 

ind Cap PAPER, 
Uni   I. 1-H. 

CAMP MKKTIXG 
MI L. lor the R 

ia;:i Juno ^.''J. 

(. 1 U.\S.--Asiaall lot ol RIFLKGl*N8fori 
|W   ]i 

HV moi • ind i   ■ 
('■Ui !'.: n ■ in hrr.  rly U 

I   . 
i: . 

.... Praia, Ih. 9lb -•! Auau ' acxi 
Juii-iliili.1-11. .1   D IX'MSDEN. 

HAVE liF.Cb'WEl) TIIElR SI 1'i■!.-.  nf 

8PUI.N0 AND BUMMER OWW 
'•■:.     '       '   1*11 

ON HAM) FOR SALE 
T«onew aadsni I ei.ohona W.v.u.NS. 
TsmBbls I'HIMI r'lfill,excellent qualilr, 
J.Vi BnlsCOKN, 
it. or IA bn bels r'"' snd new r- rpf..: I PEA? 
A! o . Isrfequsn.iljr nl KI OUR. 

n-usJ RANKIN .1   McUiAN 

MT. c..«. NKW GOODS, MOW GOODS 
Btn i ircoitf c Dimcncuii *S I *■ ar() now recomng 

I  ■  adeluh'i and  Bilm 
ily froni New Vork, Phil- 

lelphii J':<I Baltimore, my ptock ol 8ar<ng H i 
nutnmer Gooda, cooaitting ol ereryartiehi uaually 

I hept ri retail aterea in ;:     -■ nntry.    I* )*-» v>i::t 
heap call nr l pee IN lore] 

Also, ii.*- Life ufHenry V   r. si    ll     C i) '■'-• 
, etreli which e;.*ry whig -    aid base*— aaly v i eenta, 
call and tfet ooe. '" J M   tWWI U 

;       A.-.  |ut|     ;    |1 



[>LY ON IJIti 

: ,-    -    -1 i 11    uftoi n IITO :." 

7 m __■< SparKfmgmdbright" 
Proudly o:: I ,-.   n ! le uuif sky, 

0 II fl  ' t. .':   bred* is. streaming 
On ill fold   ':  i l-cast. an-1 n :.!■ I 10 iho mr>".. 

TIK n . .   ■ - < 'LAY i- |■;•■ i i    •. 
IK nc — H  n nvll <!i'- bafad* thio' all th   I m I 

Nor U*i '«li«- laboi t.-.rv.. 
Lei u ^reetrroinafar, wilh al'-Mil huzza, 

I he« . . ■■ of    ii g til ti • I Larry. 
Wilh    ,»...'   i    '■- WU h mar.ii ill   1 Si:.•■-. 

!'  :;!» into I      r uib   it v. ...••■Ln.j— 
'1 i'i :r iriutn] .' .1 i DI ' on i!i" brw /•-  float. 

Li *. .  ..to iiuir j ymw pealing, 
'lit n bwdl the baud, &C. 

Tin Si utljandtUfNonh, in their ptide iu ;> forth 
Ati»l i!-<   K;i*t    i*i*l  the West ;ti.■ roiiim"— 

T ike i!i-- uhi'lv.i ,-l rout* tlieii mighty .-li  il 
1': :!-• m  ml lin top i  b oniiii •-. 

'Ii. n  w II ih   baud,Ac. 
Th    ■ ■ • i. ilmt ri •■- on the shij - thai glid 

11 PT tluj bl .•• «v II -■■ olthc oci ui, 
An I til ■ urti ■ m 'hi " r. join the phalanx .- 

To l"-\t the Whi - I'.JI! in motion. 
TI.- n i m 11 :      band, ic. 

sb / ■...■  ' :..jy- BOOKS BOOKS, BOOKS. 
. i    .i: a ueatclmtBe Up  Just lo baud a large assuiimeut 01  Schcil f>. ..-, 

.■I-    •'■ re of 
When B ; 
ilsooter'a Hill. ■ highway awn rode iip, protested . Statlooary, lie 

a piv.ol iniu the window, snd demands his money   Balltcn'a Hue. QIWBOMI Scientific CUwBonk 
a his life.    Sir Elmiiml. then a vcrv  athletic!     *>       !*•'■       «"»     SV^'VS'SVu 

V"lr   Li -      do  ©.'   Atlas 
Mitchell'sCcor. Header 
'.\ oreo,:rr's Dictionary 
D'Aubigani Returination 
Chiiloi ni OB the le'inum 

Greek 
'■ Sallusl 
Latin Reader 

note 

da 
\nilrcw 

do 
•■'»Mr 
Virgil with En 
Aothoo'i Horace 
Gould's Ov.d 
Folsam's Litl 
Faltou's Home? 
Greek Testament 
Ainsworlh'a Dictionary 
Grove's Greek   Lcxi 
DooocgBn'o " d 
lirvrriu'-t Ijil.n        d 

01    .  th - Th 'tradc-m 

Bj ,    • .- 
And the yeoman 

Hat, 
\. ■ ■'■. I •   lie ,.:.'.,.' 

Th i, 3 v:; ii   ; inJ,6 . 

i'l" 
o long been 

I. !, .. ill. 

.. |    long. 

11 njurinn: 
.1"/' /.' 

. ;•.■  B 

fii- patri •' l '.   :   ■'•- by-   i >. 
Oui bill        .   I'lil   11 .< i:r mbi   — 

VJ :!.'■ '.■''.   i   i awo ..!    oui n-i 

lin 
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lain, soiled tin-  arm of the   rufTian. t\vi>ted iha 
pistol frum ii- draaa>*d lnni throupli th'i window, 

.in I j la in:' him beaide lum lu Keep him riutct, 
orl'-r'-il tin posl boy ly drive on.    The hninbl'- 

■uppCoalioMortha bighniyman were anaweiedi 
iviin,-Be easy, boy, beoaayi I won't huKye." 
S ,!1 the lon-ci'-iic----. ink'n rabbtl IcaM iileadinc, 
till, a', h ii"tli tin- cliai r reachnil the OapUuVl li-l- 

■n, nrbon he baud I the i- lion out of the coach, 
walked up lo ihi garret, and lacked them both in. 
Ho then :"..'-   .'i i". COBt, and >aiil, "NoWi sir. I 
neither mean t»  hang ye, nor linn ye, but I'll 
iu t mTe you a broth of a beating/1 arnich having i rjaviea1 Arithmatlo 
aceomplauiedi he opened ihe door, bade the rob- IQraealeara   *'o 
l„ i be off, ami the next lime be atopped a coach,; BnMl'a       do 
to ran M the v.mdow. and aak If Ned Nagle waa ; ',|'«ct • ***••    , 
inakle, before he venlured to poke ha [.i-tol into it.       u„      };[!,^;ZT y 

I       '•        ('orvcf, A'C. 
V/i, dying ni-h.— \ little Sundaj «ehool girt, iGonuaere'a Bnrrayhig 

when d/i'if. iriahrd her mother to pot no rwrs | 
round her hi ad iti the coffin, and on being naked ' 
why not, said, "beeuuae' hrini'a head wot crown- 
ed i- ith thorn-."    Thin beautiful thought haj been 
veninVil by lamca Montgoinery, Eaq: 

i        -Mainiria " a litth- maiden said. 
Almost with hei <•• pi  i ■ - • 
■Put n*» sweet t"-"s round my beaa, 
When in my eornn-dn as I Ii"." 
•Why not, my dear,' the m ther < ried— 
•What Hnw, r'.M well a e irpae adi ru !' 
'Mamma,' the innoceni replied, 
'They crown*d  our   Saviour's head  with 

ihoro*.' 

Macuah■>'> Miseellaniw 
Atnnrican Almm.ac, le-14 
Am.in!- fot lw44 
VVustcl Crcea 
Onal.IJNI' Wil 

A l»r..\i» HHOT IALE0FV4U'ABLE REAL ESTATE1 IMPKOVEDTIIRASi EM. MACHINES 
FOB WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY ™»   vt-*T*ii   u',sini!it>t <(   *»,»••■'• \—■■ 

this State.) fin the sale of 
Portable   lloree   Power and 

, ..    ,,   . 1','r'mifuvf   I      In pen-uance ol a deer, e of the Superior Court of , rt   HB MiUenler  ha. been ai)|K,ia!fd A-if.t,(ard 
Or, Urs I eery t,- Hamhn s   / «»"V><ff«-    Kl,„'y ,„.|,| ,„, Boehinghsjn eouniy, ■pnaj ten,, 1M I,     I   , 
ITS   |-.'t , r, Live i   t ■  : inach  paiaa lo ti-al UM 

comparative mrnlo of (lie principal Vcrmit'ujre prr- 
iUOltoiil ol llip d..y, wlnrli, ■nnWIWIl •• 111" A''^ of 

■\ I:. I. .'.■■■ i ..r [ • u'. the I "in!, cuch <"'.'. n i.. 11 c u T 

itfu-ll tin- bigk iiamtolrprcifir; tiid while W1 trtnklj1 

■ckno'vlcd(*r, llmt many ol llivm nre oMcn •^lccc^siull 

ami I)<I irtc-it  p»x-<J,   were MBOl   aWiltd th:il   thi» 

mbiRM«dtnta|R«l Mg»«a hy nj "her Vmhi ^:n^i^;t:.;^l,ce^iiniV:VniucU^t.dvc'A 
tupr, IU mlroduclion ot thir> tj,iy Rould not have hcea , ~   . -    ., 

will be --old ni public lucli"!. in tbfl hiche-l LHM 

U(K.II Hie UllaWiW— TvtsitaylUarcomtitayofJi'ty 
fi4-j-/.flnsrreJitofonc, two, tiid three yeir»,(witii 
ii.tere-1 on the li«t year) lint valuable 

TRACT IF LAND, AND MILLS, 
bclrmping to Ihe children »l J-inien P-lr.ykjun.. dtc d 
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I aliempled. 
The exceedingly small  qiimtiiy nlmchcine re* 

! quired to teat ihe existence <■(   w*.rrr.", or to remove 
) Row OtBharae ■ every one from the »y*tcm; itn opening 
•., 1 \IT..i..,t   x<« ' .   .._.    ■■•--■■-» ... . ,1    — —    .Ja 

tew 
noura,  unaided  hy ai.y otbei   purge,  and  OOMftUy 
withoutraptetiiujthe d<'~e,toeetbef with its prcut 
certainty of ctTt-ct, conatiiutc it one of the most bril- 
liant dihCover.ee ol the ago, 

11 oil we ^p-'ice. here, ■eoNM ofceitificatee micht be 
ndducpd, to show it" pfowreeitvo and   rapidly incieas* 
in<r ri'pu'ation fur the l;u| ihmeof  four year' in  the 

.M.S«...n .«..r-,i,e,„ of MM bat to |»oa..l»M «-ito. and -1 ^» ^ J^Sl^ havin,. t»o pair o, .lone,, 
ska liandamelr  bound,   t,WM,ita elnr.ctei.«-e onlys.kioi a "J"1- ivKh th« naaeasary Mae ery, propoUad by ano«er. 

CertiMcatt* — 1 nil into certify that I have aere 
' mil\- rt ith 

il'hipv Oflbrinfi fce 
1 ',-< np &:   pn-l   piper 

(■id edged <f- Note do 
ti;- PI poof,etoorted 
Tnkr'tinde. Walcn. 
Craraw, Boiling wax 
Molt.) Kcalf. &c. 6. e. &e, 

■ county of Uocltinj,liain, nn  the MWth 
MileoflUw river, eoniainuu5w Kret,the fteeur 
portion 01 which is woal bud ol an excellent quality. 
The plantation ia quite MOdtwUve. and OOWtOlH » 
•uflieieney of first ialc Alrtd»» Bottom. The mi- 
pr ►vcmenl* are. a lirffe TWO STORY   DWEU* 
■NO IIOU8G, beviof three leomeeaihe tii>t and 
two on the second floor; wilh all ntCCbaarry out buil- 
duiif.-. 

THE MILLS arc fitualenn TI creek runniuc thro' 
Ihe laud, lurnishing a GOMUnl supply ol water; the 
dim ol rook, fiubftanlinl and p.-nuiih nt.    The (in.*t 

iiiteblo for Chrietmee cr 
lew Veir'it pretnta. 

I)I» \VKI« 
I>rn. 1'eery .',■ Ilanitm'a VemiiOfB m my 
the ereeteet poeoewj, one ol my children having been 
much alllicird for five or mx vein. On ijiviiij,' comt- 
b-'\c iin'dienie,dt^har«;eda laron number ol Inn ahe 
nion worm and many pieces of t:ipo worm. lUopc- 
rulton won 111 nfew hour*, when tin? chiid wneen> 
tireiy relie\e»l.    I therefon la^e plea-uro iv. icctnn* 
mending it to the people,      KAMI1 THOIIA& 

Wytheeonnty, One. •;. 1943. 
jeflenon, Tn» m II county,Ve. 13th Hay, l-.:t. 

1 heiehy   CctllQr »h nt (bgr ftioolti-since J made 
nae nl Peery A  llonihn't Vcrmiftyje In ennu ol ooe 

Idrenibotfl Iheaffeol !■ nr yenrs.   The child 
ivory lo.v, aonjuch-o, that I thought her nlnwet 

at the rM-iiit of death.    In a few hour- ^i..: paned - no 
1 the coin huu e m Wentworih.on   hundr.-l ni.d n.nety worm■, and in Iheoouraeof the 
after the tonith Monday inSeniem-    next day, wo-enlirely r'-lor.'d L» !;'-r fbnnorAOall 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
HOi KlMlllAM   COVMTTe 

Suptriot Court of fan'—Spring 7Vrm, If* II. 
Ntatey K. Martin i 

vn. > Petition lor Alimony. 
John J. Marl.n.   ) 

U appearing lo the satisfaction ol Iho Court  !':it 
the datentlant m Ihb onae i* not an inliabitant of tin. 
S'...i.'. it btheretttenrdtreaithat ptaWwetionbeipada 
for MV wecki in the QieauaUemugh patrjnt. notUVing  of my cfa 
the -m<i defendant tn appeaj before the Judge n 
next Soperi -r Cuort ol law, i'»b" heM t<irthc county 
of Rockioghi 
ihe fitlh .Moo 

t wheel. The Saw Mill is well built upon the 
nm-t approved plan. 

A further description is deemed unnecep«arv.— 
The 1;-.tate u- valuable, and it i- presumed persona 
wkdHing lo pu^cll^^e will view the premises &c. 

Bond with approved Frcunly will be required ol 
the purchaser, and the title retained until the pur- 
chare money is paid. The preini«c- will boahown 
b\ Dr. Jame*Curnc.    JOHN I. I 1>L'KL'H. t'.M.L. 

Rochinghamco.. My ^th. 1MI M  

ri'xnn sahieribar respectfully Infbrraalhe travelling 
Public that he 11 now preparetl lo entertain Ira 

a Afenl 
William Kirkiatlick-.   . 
•i/,r„»/,««   MadUara, tar thrashing Wheat, Rv*, 
UaUs HIKI   11 -    ?eed, ."d liullinir t-lover Seed. 

The improvement which imke. IheM Machines 
eupenor in a Southern and over, Norlhern cotiniry. i. 
an o("en cyliodcr with wrought iron .pikes BfOBrely 
-crt-wed in, Ihereby obviat:n<;ll.c danper of the spikes 
dn,i(X out. a^ awnatiiaf. bappprr.. with clofe cylin- 
den, which freally eadaaaera the lives of the apara- 
tivaa, An inatraraanl aallad n Meheher aaparatea 
the wheat trrm the t-tr.-iw. The hor-e power la a 
deeded improvement, a- Ibateire but nvocog-wheel. 
and a band winking lion.-'ii'illy. whnfh Braally re- 
duces the fnclioli, aim OOOseeUI li'ly Ihe I.bur ot Iho 
homes.    They are con-trueli d lor two or lour horse*. 

Of these Machines no lean need be eut< rtained as 
to Ibeir performsnee. h>r the reason ot tlicir havinf 
area tried successfully by Ihe Agent. 

They can lie transported on one WajOB from one 
Finn lo another;and aflerarming at the place wacio 
the work n, to be done, can b,- put up and set in ope- 
ration in 15 or «l minutes. With 4 coed horses and 

i-t lundK these machines will thrash ol good wheat 
/i»nr huhdtrd buihth aafeJftn 

1 now propose to sell the l'oivcrand Machine, with 
Kjfectol band and all other nere.-«ay apparatus, de- 
livered at F.yettcvillc, lor 9I0U.UU, or at my resi- 
dence tor SI 70.00. 

There is one Machine at my farm at this time lor 
sale, and ready for inspction, should any one trial to 
examine, 

I am authorised to n II tliefe Machines on a credit, 
of Pi months—no pcrt.iiutance no pay, ordinary care 
being taken. 

All on'ers for Machine.., or other communication--, 
forwarded to my address at I'lemntoaaville, N. C\. 

Hi, r.Mll.i; ana1 8TABI.KSsh.il be sup- i will receive prompt attenU 

are in Nov ml    , 
.'hen>.v  '     ■  ; .   I, tkrou ■'. an the i J 

■ lubori irryi 
afar, -\. h -. hip, !■• I      •!> are I fro 

hurrah, 
The 1 . -   of our gaUanl Hun 

J,.. ,.'., n/tfi 1,  ,,   >. IW1. 
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Judicial .//.''''.'•—The four' 
have been coli bratod, for many y, 1 
and amusing peculiarities 01 several ol their Jn 
ticea. An e■■ iles are rifa reapeetins them, from 
the rouirh and e irae humor oi'llarnn/ion.to the 
more |ioli-lieil Bcintillaliona ol his -successor of la- 
ter times.   Nothing con be more racy than 1I1 

I The rnrmil Pew.—\\ i,-. do you act BO like r 
;.. I' VVhai .1 youi mini •■ r hns done an impru- 
dent iliinc .' Is thai any reason why you should 

' v from meeting and leov ; ■ ur |s w entirely 
empty I b tha' ihe Christian • a; ef ihovring 
"proper ra ntment!"' (Jo to your pastor like a 
mini, ml tell Aim where you think helium rred, 
bi  act si. Iboli h. and ab • ni yonraell from 
m'H-ting Sabbath after Sabbath,   "Von >■•■! the 
■ ii de pariah by the can ami make inure talk than 
iitt!—besides mjunngthe li Hlltga ofa good man, 

(>i Vormonl Ceaae longer to act like a child, and manUesI a 
•or the wit  true Christian disposition, 

her next, t! u.d thereto answat Iha petmoa 
pl.il 1 ft"; I'll,' r ■ iee, the court will decree according 
to the 1 layer of iho i>,-:iiionerv 

v.'iiiu-F, J.-snh ftoberta. Clerk ol our taidCaert, 
ni office, the Sth Monday after the 4th Monday ia 
March. !-•!».    [pr.sdv.ft]     J. ROBERTS, C.B.C. 

given it hi others nt the family with the nine 
ial edects.    The uhwle vennifuffO Is marie use 
•ether in  li.is   l-iit of the  country with Ihe 

eatesl success. ALEX. 8T. t'l.Mlt. 
I". r sale a: il.e Dt „•::; re, by      1). P. WEIR, 
Greeneberauffb, Ian. 5, l~lt. 

Iiav 
kenef 
ol   hit 

I 

.. d with the best the ciuiiiry aflbrds, at the wel 
'.-.i.-.-.n stand, by the name of Kiel, Fork, on the road, 
e.nht mile.* from Lexington, 517 IromOrecnakore'.and 
lu from Salem, If is house will andtrgo a repair in 
the course ,.f the Bummer, whan he w ill be prepared 
i  r  :eive boarders for say length ot tine. 

Mi. ELI HARRIS. 
Rich Fork, Davidson, en, March a:i, 1844 

CABINET 

con be 
are cuulideul is new to the 

Nothiiij 

iollovving, wliieli w 
muiority of our r, aden: 

Judgi bad eflueted a aettlemattt of ac 
counts with one of his neighbor* a very parsiino- t„.r> 
t.ions m.ui. and ii area found impossible* to make 
cornel chance wit Inn three cents, wlijclMlio Judge 
raid he would hand 10 the other at any subsequent 
period. Borne daya after, while the Judge was 
upon the bench, and in the midst of a cause, the 
avaricious neighbor, whose brains could not rest 
while the three Cent! were, abacnt from Ins pock- 
et, appeared in the cotm-ronm. and with slight 
ceremony 

FURNITURE, 
Ot every decnption an.l puce, Iron the ahetpaat 

Walnut ami Birch to the Boe 1 Mahegany aid 
Marble lluisli. kept con t.mlly on hamf or 

rat de to order, nt theoM  'and opposite 
tl'.lt's Hotel 0-1 West street. 

Among other silicic* ol furniture may to had 

•1 Mini.n TOP racn'rnR AND nun TABUEt) 

LadUa' aplrndid Dtrwin? Bnn nn<, i V.crk Tublrt, 

John, with delight beaming from his big white '   „„„„'',"* *'""' '' I!0/?"?,1',.7,?,' ran. 

v ' •» 5- ^ •+*'row of > '^2^J»^v£«?w™ 
.    , ,    I olid nttalltji 
Judge, my de   s. . M, ,,/„/„,;,„„,, lhai.-.'./iM milt, 

inkRoekmgChittr, of Ih 

.1 1,00,1 Reaton,—A few days -ince. ihe < litmd 
Jury ignoieda bill nffainnl a huge negro for steal- 
ing cUckene, and before discharging him from 
custody, the Itidge bade him aland up, and after 
a severe repriui mil, he concluded us follows! 

" You nine TO now. John, bin .shaking his fin- 
ger at him.) lei me warn you never to appear 

again " 

tiftil ivory. re| hod 
•• I wouldn't bin here dis dm 

Constable fotch me!"—Saturday Cuiirier 
leal; 

, beckoned to bis debtor to nmnt liim mi   |_ori( ,||y V1,~ 
interview.   The Judge, who waa to unfortunate 
as 10 stutter aoroowhat, appreciated instantly the 
purpose of the applicant, and arrested the progtr' 

1'inr for i-ni/-.—A clergy man look for his lexl 
the following words—•• Vow and pay unto the 

An Indian heard him attentively, and at  ll 
conclusion, be stepped up to iha purauu and thus  ed in every respect 

am< ntofl fin',- 
.•3 OO'dasSi 

ir.lltimoiiKS, TABLES. STANDS, «•«. 
All olten-d ol raduead prices, for cash or country 

produce, 
All work made and ;M by the subscribel warrant- 

PETER THORSTON. 

of 1 he ease with "at-etop. a f-i-f-w moments, un- 
till ap-apeak 10 m-in-my neighbor I'." I le there- 
upon il'-.-''' ndi d ii- ihe i" neb, and accompanied 
neighbor l\ lo a private room. and. as he expect- 
ed, r • w I 11 ■! man I for the delinquent three 
ccnis,    He 1 aid it, obtained a receipt, and return-1 vu„ j^n   ■ in ID0 „„„,,„ 
11J 10 th n-rootn, convulsing every (no pros-  • 
••nt with lutii bier, by tha following remark: "Th 
ili'-v s-iiv. tnnl at th-the moment an-ony one if 
dies another is b-b-bom, and ih-ibe soul ot ih-the 

accosted him— 
"I vow I'll go home with you. Mr. Minister." 

"You must go lien." replied tha pnrson. 
The Indian afterwards voescs 10 have supper, 

and then slay all night. 
You may," re; lied ihe clergyman, •• bui 1IW 

t'reensboro*. April, 1-41. l-lf. 

one ih-thnt I. • g- 
il„. one th-tbat's I - 
P. w-waa b-bom, 1 

Tuh u nr 1inU 
. apital on 1! '•". v! 
*. i.irs nil 1 •• in < ne 11 '-' 

Durii ■ ih 1 ■ ' tai 
course never r ; - ■'. 'I 
di .i'l: of a powerful m 
monit ni - wa  '.   ■' 
t    1  ICI 1 »d :. :.l t 1 ill'   ' 
■       :   y   I    n—.v 

D.m'i belitee  il Some sour old chap,   who 
delights in thwarting otherpoopio, and engender. 
ing in them 'he same imacibli ma thai to.-ms n 
crust ov.r bis heart, like nn alligalor'a hklo, has 
had ihe impudence to say, that "menmay talk m 
raptures of youth ond beauty, wit and spngnlli- 
nest, and a ih aiaand other shining qualities; but 

/„ ,■„.—The following is a alter they are rnarrwdaoi-en years, they find tha' 
ii actually occurred tome 

TO THE  PUBLIC. 
A HI :•- <::.. M<sM £n®s, 

CONSISTINtl OF THE BLACK ,on ALLI 
n.1.1',1 SALVE.   ALLEBASl'S HEALTH 
I'll.l.M. AI.I.KUASI'S TOOTH ACHE 
i'ld H'S. AND ALLEBA8a'8 POOH MAN'S 
PLASTER. 

UK cilisens of lireensbororgh snd vicinity are 

STATE or NOilTH CAROLINA. 
ROCKISCOUAll   r,il N'lV. 

Superior Court of Law—Spring Term l"-ll. 
Mary liod.-ey   '     a,,^.   ,,  ,  .   „ .   .   .  ,. 

m,,,<     «#, ,      k Alimony, Wl'linm   I   (.   !-(V   ) ' 
Itaapaaring 11 Ihesetisfasti mi I die c airtthat the 

iletcndint ni tin ca • isr»taniBha^nlofunaBtatei 
it 1.1 therelore orderdered thai poblication be made for 
six weeks in the Greensl roogn Patriot, notifying the 
sud aasandaol to appear before tlie Judge of oar next 
Superior Court of Law, to be held lor the county ot 
l!ocl,inglni.i, at the court house in the town of 
Wealworth, 00 the fifth Monday attar the fearth Mon- 
day in September next, then ami there I" answer the 
petition of lliejd.intilF; otherwise, llie court will dc- 
cree accordiio,' I" 'ho prayer of the p, tilioner. 

Witness. JoAjh Boberts, Clerk of our said Court, 
at eirn-e, the 3th Moodsy ufter the 4th Mondav in 
March, l>JI.    [r».sdjjiSl    I. ROBERTS.CSC 

~ IMPOHTANT TO BllLDEBS. 
The Bubaeribar wssbas to hsvc boi|t ol Brick ihii 

summer or ensuing-falt, lorcash, s Dweltieg,Kitchen 
and Smokehouse, which according to his c^luiiales, 
wiUtake about l.'iO Ihousaod brieks. 

None but persona of respataiMlity who can come 
recommendej as ihe U-ct of workmen nee] apply. 

I     Ilia plans may b? seen at any time by calling at 
hi. residence m th" western part of Orange county. 

: alter the first ol July a hen lie may be found at home 
1 until fall,   lin address is Afertafcl's, % C. 

DANIEL A. MONTGOMERY. 
1     Mae. MM,       O'f 

WILLIAM J. MeRLROY. 
Oskes' Firry, Davie Couaiy.N. C. 

Apnl -".lb. I-II. _   'I" 

.lliisit-al  I'ain I vlrntlcir 

UEDUCTION BOURPOLD IN PRICES—OR 
1101/,,11/r if the am II sol ietigklei itith 1' — 

I An article that every lamily moat consider ualis- 
l pciiMblc, when they know it- power and value, in I 

I It'll: .%.M» 8MSI which mis heretonre been aehf too hbh to reach all 
I. WHS WliSlW MILL FollSAIJi—I wish classes, has now been reduced >'e'»r/.W in price, 

1 very much t.i~-ll mylands,on Ihe li ileigh road, withs view thai rich and pooi.h gh and low, and m 
7 mi li ■ northea 1 cl Laxingtoo, to wit 1 r> .e|»rate fact "very human bcm.r may en: .y ns comforts; ami 
Tracts, coolsming in all between flttO and lOOflaerea, all who g,o 11 shall have the puce returned to ihen. 

B onoof which t» a new and valuable Saw Mitt, thai if they arc not delighted will, its use. We assert. 
COtt more Inmber than any two mills in Davidson without the possibility of cntradiclion, that ..II 
COUI.lv, Soineoflhe landH r,n'/.«..-/. The tlun llurnt and Seml.li, fse/f ejtrr««. *••■<. OH or Iresli. 
land w excellently well timbered with pine. I will and all external pains and aches, no mailer where. 
sell eith'-r all together, or in separate irac's.on aeeom- I shall be reduced to commit by it in five "lBalc»_ 
nvtlaiiog terms, li not scner disposed of. it will be ! ajyiag lite. hn.b. or scar. Aetasrn e«i, 6s fatal <l 
1 • I red at PL ltl.li; RALE,in IracU 10 sun purchasers. 1 '*'« '• mppli'd, un/css the . iiufs are sMIrOSM t»j l«e 
on Friday the SOtli ol Augost Also a quantity of 1 aeei* nt. It il truly magical, to appearance, ••• 

Lonoar and a variety of parson 1!.property. 

Davidson Ci 

.11.   II.. It. ahaii 

DANIEL BULLIVAN. 
May».ltsM. B-Mt. 

,. r., ...I,..,,,-. .V. V. .1111.. 

.ell'ects. Enquire lor "Conner. elBgieal i'a.n Bx- 
tractor Salve." at ComslSah & Co-'r, 31, Cortleod 
Street. Price 8S cents, or pour tunes n, much tor 00 

; cents, snd ten tunes us much lor Bl. 
I All country merchants are lejoaoated to take it to 

1 their town, on commission, a- tne neatest blessing 
. ! to mankind that has been discovered in medicine Itr 

'1'IIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that , ,„.t Tm„ ,„ Mroeg language, but yon msy depend 
■R he la completely prepared 10 card any qusnuly of lt~ powcr wj|| mllyjastitf it. Sold ai 91, t.'orll-indt 

wool the coming season.   His machines werepuUip   ntrccli w|,orc 11 can be lound genuine in New York 

city. 

WOOIs     CARD I NO. 

and arc conducted under ihe superintendence of Mr. 
I'.lswick 8. Field, whose fidelity snd long experience 
in tiie business will insure g.o.1 vvoik lor such custo- 
mers a. nav lava bin with a call. Bring clean wool 
end you shall have goad work. 

WOOL ROLLS kept constant,] on hand lor sale 
nt [he factory. TlloS. K. TATE. 

May 184ft. 7al  

>IIE C'Olk-OITIONM apo. wl„ch(io,l ha. given   Mi)*»iP ^h}!*jHiS ELS .S£"wi 

CAUTION.—Be suro ycu get COSSKL'S. SI our 
plate with Dalley's nsoic 011 il ha. been stolen, snd 
eoiintcrfoit and worthless Huff may appear under 
that iiaine. See that ills direct Irom Comstock Jk Co, 

araeverlonch it. 
For sale by J Si R Sloan, Creen-boro: DrN LSlith, 

Raleigh; It Heart, llill.born; il-.r»•■ F Tajrlof, Os_ 

I health to ant, SI a 'constant care lo keep his sto- ; Salisbury by   Coejatoek*. Co'l  Agents 
mscli and bowels tree from all morbid or unhealthy   are Ihe on/y Agents, 
accumulation..   The meaus lo efl'.-cl this mu-t be 

!*_.«-. . T*Te>_T" A ■» ei t T'ITCJ      III i-e leinedies which elemse the bowels and purity 
'   E^IlG^.IlTo-EAi-.^j-/.IlT«»,    ,hc.u„(j.   1,,. 11. Brandreth'e VEGETABLE UNI. 

\llil   nil llll-I  t Li   I VllltSAI. PILLS teiul In cure all   disease, because 
I HAVE determined to gel rid ol my Goe-lr.    I   ikeyare the natural medicine ol man; and therefore, 

would pn-'er lo sell at wholeeeloor Inlaraje minn-   , ,    t,#* .■ ■     corrupt orvu 

P 
t 

Iho above 

IVIII'llfi A.-ND  MEASIKKS. 
EVERY penon u-ing weight, or measures or steel- 

yard., is required to bring them to the Standard 
Keeper and have them tried, and if a trader or dcsler 

 hecorruptorv,i.s'edhuie*.r»-th«c.u..' ( hy profession, or . miller, must have them re-cxawiu- 

lities. tun until such opportunity nthn I wHl sell any   of psio and akkneas, leaving Ihe blood in a goad and   ed every two years- —i—— _n;„, >„\ 
quantitval cost.    He tin. I mean the prime ens- at' fc»flil,! state, to give lin and strength lo the body.—|    tvery person using (that is buyingnr selling by) 

" 1 10 hcsllh and happiness ' weighls or measures or .tcely.rd. ind  neglecting to 

,th-tlie b-body of th- 

IHI. N-now when neighbor 

no-bodu .lift! 

theatres in liiiliiu 

mi   of a p] ty, th 11 wu 01 
.!. Iha !.-'   seine   vv.i the 
.  ,. ,- !i. •• hi. in his dyiug 

H hi H !!— '   linn one was 
• ., ni —nn • her was to In 
r   '.■ r—and  in keeping 

wilh a I, .1     f auch vast p  re skma, be consum- 
. J 11 -1...   1   I ol lime hi dying, so mtirl 
deed, thai ouent lea*! ofuto 
al! patience, and crii .: oui— 

•■ I -nv. Mr. King '.lore I wish you'd die, and 
1, d I"   > 10 •■ fat ye'll 1"-' "after keeping 111 ail 
night t... ec ill  1 n I. fye." 

»Pai I'-ilv! howM yer tongue for a black- 
guard," shouted one ua Ihe opposite lido ol the 
theatre, :■■ reelv Inking a good shilalahal Mr. 
Dooly—"li.i.v!.'i j- r tongue,I any, fornhlack- 
guard, or 1'IT ban ye worse than I did ai Killar- 
ney tiii.." Then lurning lo ihe dying monatch, 
ho addressed hie majesty with the ulmoateornest- 
uesa thus;— 

•■Tn'. v 1 Hint lod . ■ -1 ■. irsbip, if 1; h 
liettr vet, pnl nerei a bit mind l*at Dooly 
: palpi 1 n, bt j ml!" 

•• ,\.< t:„.r j... tteappi.tg Hornet"—A , ipiial 
.■ I'.alihough ii may he an old one, was rec, i.tly 
lelnletl a' a iioliticaj nt< cting in Philadelphia. I 
was told for the pnrpi 
Ihe claiins "' one 
l'n sidi-ne.v. I ut i 

Id  raahmtwd family....■u.agi-..uSnt, h as good .. g p        cl_ wh 
quality as any other, ,1, 0 woman, and perbapt a   IJ m^ ^ £££ ^ ^ 
llfle belli 

Ihe place  where bought-Witkoal any sddi'ion  lor    Manr haTC  been rwtored to hesllh and happiness 1 weights or measures.or .iceiy.rus aim negi e ing   o 
ra-HE eiUtem of Greeaaboroogb and vicinity are c;. „, b fcev-BteTf one who calls, may   ,Iom,i,eir use.and ihe consequence is ihey aw new I kayo them examined as reoairad ay Hw, tarteila W> 
X ieque-lcd to read Oil. adverli-euient esrelul.y. rr,. „ „r,.,i tf goring good, upon these term..— r..ro„,„,endcd by Ihoussnds Ihat Ihey have cured of , *■"<"!/ V"-"< lor majint. selling or bartering by 

and IbMyjroK AW.L7IA.Sf« Mt.UUI.\t.\u>a T,„... „,„,, „„ o(1; ,lld ho »|,0 win,„ , b„p,,„ musl ,-oku Influenza. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, llesd Acfe, : weights or measures or iteclyardsnol tried snd sealed 
see if Ih-y «ill not ell, ct the same great good here,      „ „       or lt n,av ^ io,,.   Terms Cash. Scsr'et Fever, Jaundice, Fever and Ague, and Bil-1 according to law, snd Tor selling and delivering any 
a. in other section, mine country where ihey have I GEORGE ALBRIGHT.       ;.„„,'Fevers of all kind.. kind olgrsin, salt or other ail'ces. in tneasore. or 

These Pill, are lor sale in every eouniy ol this  weight! not the st.rm.rd establ.slied. lorleils *40--to 
State, at gftcentl per box; and by Ihe following per- ! ihe u« ofJbe person suing, to be recovered before 
sons in this counlyi J. ■ IL Sloan, tin-ensboro', Col.   any jurisdiction having cc-niranee. 
Wm IL Briltain. Brace'sKHosd..-EiVW. Smith.      , IO„ «•» •.s..•"•"'• . 

boon mtioduced.   VVuhout trouhhag you w iih a long 
■Hveitus meat a few certificates ofcurcjonly will b- 
ubiiiitted, «ilb a request tint you Will call on Ihe A 

1 will make you acquaint 
irtue . I' those medicines, to 

,4*44. 

UTihnsical Coincidence.—A dergjmao, who 
was n-ading lo his congre^tionaclrS|itel in Gen- 
.-is. found ibe last sentence on Ihe pace to he, 
"And the Lord gave unto Adam a wife."—Turn- 
ing over two haves together, he found written, 
and real in an audible voice,-and she was pitch- 
ed whboul and within."-  He had unhappily ",°' 

ah's'aiii. 
,      .     . ,    ... „f   ro wi'n"ill onu wii.un.        ,,'■ 1  Hunsswu, .udtencc got out of ^ ^ m. 1Jk. (j| a deferiplion „r SoMsU 

of it*, political lenninj .    An Indianaman was Ira 
down ihe Ohio in a steamer, with a man 

and two year ei I coll, wlieti by a sudden cnrcei 
of the boat all three were   tilu.il into iho river. I 
The lira   1.11   ho aruse lulling and blowing n-| 
hove water, cauglii hold ol lira toil 01 the coll,not 
1 ng B '' sibi 1I111I the natural instinct ol ihe an-, 
anal v, uld c irrj I im safe ai here. The old man 
tonka "lire In ■" Fen ihe shore, but iho fright- 
ened coll swam lu lily down the curren! whit its' 
owm r it.ll hanging fast. - Lei goof the coin nil 
hang on to ll 0 ■ Id ■ 11 ." ah uti I • sjne of his 
friends. "Phroi',1 oh!'1 exclaimed the I loosiir, 
apoulrn: llie nn'er fjom liU mouih and shaking 
|,ia head liki 11 Newfoundland dogs "it's all 
1—11 fine, you'r <■ lin c mi 10 I [0 i! e 1 It. hut 

11 ,-i ii,i;,i thai can't swim, this atnt exactly tlw 
:.. .. II r twapping ■'  1 

V   lieglhat Ihi gall will consider il.—Addi- 
. m.v li . wait a in »i knowing old coon, nnd; ■ ith 
nil, •• a line ti TI. -hearted gi ntiemun, all of lite ol- 
den "ime," relates some ol In. experience, after 
the I, iliiv ng I luoi —for il«- truth of whi h we 
\     I,, wi'l    1 I    ■ 11 ; reluclant 

••I hi 

fond  ol •' 
tin 
v   '..   • 

1 • in- I make word     ip- 
I     ■     ; r id       ne a compliment in 
I I ■ 

r<   ,  1 • ■ 

it 

... 
fee-id        .... 

getl.er with llie vast number ot coiaplatnts wbkw 
these mi,licu.es are adapted lo cure. j 

THE SALVE cures, invariably, all Fever Sores, 
however nmlignant) Felons; Uleeias Tumors; Cuts; 
Bums; Scilds; Itiflainalury lilieumatism; Bier,Quin- 
sy) Chilbbins; Ague mine foe; Ron Throat;Sv.ell- 
mgs of ever)inscription; Dyspepsy; Dropsy) Ague 
m Iho Breast; Pain in the Joint, aud Muscles, die.— 
The Pills arc looeiunej need in these cases in con- 
nection with the Salve—sec Pamphlet for directions. 

TIIE PILLS arc Ihe besl Cathartic and Alters- 
,  „ „„       , ti*a Medicine known to the medical profession. They 

llools «,..' Eyct.—1 he American invention m Cl.,tain mcure alleemplawtoariciai from disor- 
!..r mnking this lii'l' article hni reduced ihe price jor(J r[i ltl.Jt.\l: imi„,IC Mood, &c , such as fevers of 
from nl 80 t" '-i'l cents. Al one establishment in „„,.,.. |V.„; p, ■peps*i Oulivene■•; general Debility; 
New Britain, Conn.. W<t> to lOOflOO pair per Acid Btoniaeh) Sick lleadaebcs llearihurn; Duiinc.-s 
■lav me nude nnd 1 lined by a galvanic battery, in the bead. Jaundice. Sudden Colds, ic. ■Ihey 
,.,- v ' .,• ,s called  the cold silvr process.    The   thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowels, partly the 
vi    **"*"* 1 ■ *     • a ft '   11     .4      »- - 11, -.-   La—   si...   l^. -.-..t_   ■■■•1   ILIM.SIIVI'   rir. 
value of this article consumed 111 the L lilted Stutes 

,- said io U MVOeOtlO umually. I ^~ l^lmwJSJi u ad with the Pill, lo these  J™ ""'•;' 
 —'      .       caw—.cePst.iphlet for Mriieulardirections.«ic.    , J"" "  '' r 

/Vg..—The editor of the NewYork Sunday]    rllE TOOTH ACHE DROPS.   These drops,  <*^^tmMm> 

IIMMI according to il,edirec'.icn8slv.'s,,« cure r.nv case 
ofi.rdinary loath ache—they are peilectly harroleis, 
put IBM ll,.: car cr tooth,    See Pamphl-t. 

THE POOR MAN'S PLASTER, is admitted to 
be far superior to any other in use, and it 1. rapidly 
inking precedence over all others, for Pain or \\ aak- 

,       ness ui iho Back. Side, Cheat, Bowels, Loins, Mas- 
A Chinese wife having ConCeOted  her gallant,,..,.,_ I'eet.Chronic I'.l.enmalism, Nervous Afi'.ctions, 

111 a suck, was qoeationeu by hi T hnsband as to . r^mighn, CoMs, Aathna, Lung and Liver Complaints, 
ha contents.    'I'lie woman heaitating, a voice from I Fever .ml Agua, ..c. aVc; snd aliio tor weakness ol 

lliih. Star. '■ females,such Bl filing ot the womb, Ac., Ac, 
Brooklyn. Nov. HO, 1»4^, 

Sir: I hereby ci 
Drop., cured mv v. 
r. the space i.f./iie 
on the Bide of ibe ! 

May So 

Ct 4 It ill \ Will1 lit    lint iasanilsinlalnsasliBM.il ll 
I nl Gulden and Flower Seeds ofthe stock of 1043, 

warranted.   Also Ifyncioih bullm, pmk, blue and 
white (double.)   TL'JC Roses, Dal.iia*.Tiger Flow- 
er..                                                   D. P. WEIR.     I 

Feb. 1-41.,  ' 

tUrtie imtMiroiixh, April '2.1,  loll 

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS 

Alainance. Shelly* Field,Jamolnwn. 7;ly. 

NEW CROCKERY 8T0BE, 
■j*? ujja «auv w avw ix«waa 

Jannary. 1«44. Slanilard Kee|ier. 

I'Aiti.dii BTaVBH. 
pvO you wish to purchase ■ Stove lor your Parlor 

.   ,   ,        >«- OS  Dining Room—call on   Ihe Subscriber and 
11 No. .'7il 1'iatl MMt -'id doer abote I niton Mrrrt. cxam,no „,„ ,„,c,o „„„ufnC!ured by Mr Dsvid Gra- 

Iheii Tailoring Fslablishment 
at the some  stand  fo-ir  dors 
noiiii-ea-t of the court bouse, 
where they will be gratified to 
icceivo a call from such as 
mayvv.nl Ihcir service. Ol 

• ■".»■    ■ •"     ■   ■■        ,.....-..      .,-..-.. favor* Ihev arc not lirgeiful and limn Ihe gen- 
puis in . healthy, acme state. JlwMw «d »he   J- „„,„,;,,,,-„ whk,b hl 

I pi IK imdersigee-J having recenlly commenced the tan, of Va. Every Stove warranted 
BAL8LEY~dt MOUI.N'G.hav- -1 t;roeliery Jobbing business, has now opened a Also. COFFEE ROASTERS by using which.aia- 
ingjusl received their faslibm. comolete stock of CHINA. GLASS, and EARTH- I viagot BOpar cent. 111 the article of Oaflee i. claimed 
lor Spring and Summer "44,1 EN WARE,  newly inpMted, and comprising Ike I for Them, J. di R, SLOA.N". 
take pleasure in announcing lo   newest shapes and patterns which will be sold cheap |    j„n,lnrv (Sih, 1044. 
Iheil Friends and the Public   lor Cosh or approved Credit     MeiCrantavM ting the j —     —■■    —,, N«HTII  CAIlflLSN'A 
Ihat Ibeyaootiaue to carry ea  thy ajereanBctrelly lavltad to call sod itxamine the I     JTATL  i'l    M'l.in  1   w.ui.ir.... 

i- -, 111 ..-i-t. 

ill mail 

such inducements will be otlcred 
1 it their Interest to become purchasers. 

HENRY STEVENSON. 
3.-„n 270 Pearl Street. N-_Y._ 

STATE (IK RWTlCUMIIIa.;  Cotrrt j/A'ymVy. 
ij.   y Spring /irm.lb-ll. 

editor of the New York Sunday 
Mercury appenn 1 > hold young pigs in very high 
■•ell, in. having dedicated a pieced poetry entire- 
ly to juvenile porkers,    lie intimates, nowerrerJ 
that he should like them hell r if they didn't main I 
Aogi tfthevutJcti when they grew up. 

been manifested with 
. tin y arc induced lo believe 

v. ill not he diminished, but in- 
B. & M. 

flnikingliam Count., 
jolio .Meadows 1 

(•righi, William Conner, Iss. \ Nathan Wrigli . 
II. Msy, lluley Martin, Martin Bo 
heria, David Carroll, Nancy Carroll, 
Hannah Carroll, Henry Carroll, Win. 
Carroll, Daniel Carroll, Munroe C.r- 
roll. Lucinda Carroll, John Carroll and 
Andrew Carrol 

Original Bill 

of inukinga point 
the many candidates, lor the 
;oud story even v, hen robbed  ihe sack responded nothing tml rict 

Among the 17 "sin HUM SI individuals who inha- 
bit Europe, there are said tn be l7.Bitf.000 beg. 
gars, or penons who subsist nl the expense ofthe 
community without contributing to its resources. 

STATF.nl'MIRTH CIRIIUM. 
QuiLroRD COUNTY.   | 

William Perry    )   I 

,     O-TTho i 
; lei nirnlibo 

llblic 
by tl 

No, 311, Fulton Si. New iork, 

Hillsboro', N. C, 
Chapel Hill 

In Bquitu, Spring 
Term, 1MI.     I 

ippaaring to the «.ti.- 
ficiu'i of ihe Court thai! For sale by 

EbenexerPerry ttotheny ihe defendantaDavid Bui-,    A. Mwkii 
loch. Willnm Ibil'ock. Edward Balloek, « mm Bui-1    Jas. Wilson 
Its k. Jesse Bullock, Solomon Bullock, John M. But- 
,»:,. children ol Anne Bullock, Rally Price, Marga- 
ret Price, nii-1 Thomas Price, cMdren ol Christfaoa 
Price, dee'tf. Edward Bullock and I.is wilh Chrlalkna, 
WyatlPerrj ,-,,u of Jnnatlvan Perry, and William 
p..ii.— -on   nd I     a ■!•■ IH v. i.ie noi inhabitants ol 
■ hi   S'-,"-. ,' is ihere'ore ordered llert pubValien be     ;j ■■■ y^perior In the imported good, 

week- in  Ihe  Greensboro   P.itrmt  for    *'',,, o, ,,{•,.      '     *™       J. &. IL SLOAN. 

oaaassfsaitj ;< DUTGK 
DRH. AM) MEDICIJiE STORK-.. 

rilllEsubscilber. glaletul lor past patroOBg -. would 

I    respaetnilly ililurm Ins fnends of Iba Medical I ""C'^Caae'R appeari.iglo .he ntiafaetion of the 
profession aad Ih" ei'i:en. general y, Ihat he »aa_ea ^ |)avid ,;lrro|inlleof the delemlints herein 

ItiifaHsrsr v^ssirsff^t 1 ■™"-j'" - - """' °f ""s s,a,c:"" **■ 
dkmecd olal iinbp/lcesaa cannot fcillo please. He 
would respeclfuliy solid a call Irom Physician, be- 
lore sending North, as he is Coufldwl he can furnish 
them articlcsal.iich rn.es as ivill m.iko il their in- 

?SVh5S! 3-f*S«fi* *-*»—■ - i atS&a ppuiung senltoai.yp.itol tl.ehiaie. nfl'a hill, or the lame will he li.ke„ pi 
Hl.lllllM     111 ill! IIM-. 

A full assortment of Botanic Medicine*.   Those pise  
t.cing theTliompsoman system will plcasle call it,    y ,-mt,   , v(ficc ,nP gjg, (hy „, MlVf 1M4. 

Ihe PWigStare.  "'  Wi*'JL_ ! Pr adv »,'.   90 JOHN I. I.ESUEUR.CM 

LINDSAY 4 H0C.fi ,,„,,, 
HAVE just received Ir-in New lurk nnd Philadel- 
phia Ihcir spring supply of goods, which sre now o- 
noed andonered at prieei lo which none will find 

rtify that  Allebasi's Tooth Ache 
i.i'l a 
aiaalrs. by 
■co sflheted 

WM. W. MORO \N". 
re in-. Red to examine the Pumph 

I. W. GILBERT, Proprietor, 
. ,.       .,.   a. .' 1. 

mimed,.-.  
lore ordered ihat publication be made (or us week- 
ui the Qreeasborongh Patriot for the said defondsnl 
David Carroll to be and appear nl Ihe  next Superior 
Ci urt of Equity to bo held tor ike eoun'y of It.s-liiiig- 
ham.  nl  the courlliome in Wcntwortll  onlhcfiilh 

Mi 1 day in September 1844, 
r to the plain- 
o confesso e- 

ga.n-t him, and set for hearing ex |wrie as lu hun. 
Witness, John L. Lesiienr. Clerk and Masterofour 

». —'—1 * ; pencil sort ottereit ni pricej   low men  none win nni 
And by J. A R. SLOAN, sole sgent. for Greens-1 fuu|1     |„|,,n(iine t„ n,lnpt what may be regarded a. 

borough. I'l'M. 1 ,f,c cath system.'hey have priced their gaodfl accor- 

S-I'll l.'nien IMI KPIIIM; i Jmgly; and now most respectfully invite all who may 
a i'l:"';' ".". SlfkVlCKCT IIANI'KERJ »i-h to piirch-se good, to call and examine then 
VV CIIIEI S manufactured by Jesse Shelly. E-q .  Jn*? ""T »•"•»• ttoj can make ,1 their mlere.-t 

ot Jam,'.-i"uii.    Call  and  essmmc the article; yn 

. 1 ih. 1 men who nr' n nil) .-i   I 
■ '   I    . •■, li for 

I 

ih,.10sud ' o ii ofthomto be anil aj.peirn". 'he next 
'111.1 of iho Ci nri oi Equity 1 1 bo held lor 'he comity I 
ulGuiltord, Stale klbresaid, al the court house in 
Greensboro' on ihe ltd Monday (Per the 4th Mondav 
in S. p- tmbi r next, then an.! |hem to plead, answer , 
or demur u die complainant's lull, or rheiamewill 
liesoldownl rhcaringi •- lei^irdexpartoastotbeml 

Ti  1. '. A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 
Cree.. hoi .   lo- .1,111 Pi     IV » lllfl     ' 

April 

,      ]   .. r ■•',-' JleSIf   WM, 
I.-\I:MI-.KB5'*v I'l.ANTKKS' Almanac,by Blara 

&. Son, AI;o, licnnan Alnanacjf, t 
.1. &•. lt SLOAN. 

1IIAVK mado aniDMBMnl wilh a maoufaciorei 
»<■ 'i- Mipplii -I at nil timoi- with iho IH'SI ailicla ol 

A e>f"l Into, t'if centime ANCHOR BOLTING 
Cl.O'i'lISnn hamli at prlcM oa  low as lliey can bt 
bought in any ol our Boutbaru IOWDIB 

(irrrn-i» ro*, May B, l-ll- 

>i,i'. REPOSITORY. 
'iiinty Bible Soewty having mmlcn niiEGi 

IMI 

nthetnoetjKipulat   ^' r;,:: 
.;. who   e    1'    ■ 

.1.. 1 . . Alpacha 
bl    ', and blui •'■.     I:  trip, il       i ■ 

Iriped t        ' 
1',- T 1   ■ 

"       Grace Dail ns 
For 

itunr* i- 
,.,!'.    ■     ■   I      ' 

.1 • 

.1 .v.- li. SLIIA: 

ili-ilip 

'      '      •' 

UNSEED oil 
, gallon. 

4000 lbs 
I 0 hill cl    ,   1 

April aa 1.1 

\ 

which vvill he 
W 

■old at  -•» cen's per 
J. MctoNNEL. 

SHOT from Iho WyUwuillo Sh 
M .nulsctur.ngCo, for. ileal Hsi 

. by J. 4' II   SLOAN. 
II 

•iinitat-   far 
dial Almanac t 

r Pr ibyteriaii   do 
F  :■ .'   I 

l-ll. 
1  l-ll. 

0 P ' 

nlford 
»  deposite of Bibles and Tcstamenl. wilh th h- 

nriber, he e prepared 10 fhroieh BII wbawish 10pu*- 
e!i:i-e if Ihe noCWty'a pro-es, and ihoso wbo are not 
hble lo buy will be supplied gratuitously, Callal 
Ihe Drugstore. H. P. WEIR. 

ALMANACS, 
ACRNLIt ,v HUGHES'ALMANACS for 1841 
 for sse here. W. J.  Mel ONNEL 

1DOZ.I "ISwvin.V- Rl id !■'..■" 'e.l a linli 

,|..7 de ■■'   '• /        '    .   ' '      ""''• 

I TAR ' ' 

•ml Tea Cakes 

ilcbratedfor curiug 

I 

II.W E 10tarn 
. • .     '"■'. 

1 «i \ 1 1: C r 1 u > \ 11 v. 
riilli: aabaciibef keeps on hand, one ihsir west o 
a ii,e courthouse, between Qarrette' and MeCon. 
nell's store.-, a variety of well selected smclcs in his 
line.    Among others the lollnwmg: 

Candies, of every description 
Pound Cakes. Sponge Cak 
Nuls, of various kinds 
Apples and Chesnuls, French rickles 
Shaving or Toilet Bean 
Cologne Water, Pino Maeaenr Oil 
Chfars—b lusllly, alwaya on hand 
Po>seV H arbound Candy, celcMata 

cold.". 
Tors of every desertiitKin. 

The iubsci r'i- tono-Te-d. by a regul.r arinnge. 
inent. from . House m P, I. --l.org with every thing 

he inayreguiro lor.... pub... "Z-gffifrm. 

r%ii:M' FLOWS. 
I hive the agency tor ihe ale ol T. ague - patent 

one aad two Is rec Plows, which an very highly re- 
cummsnded in East aad We-t Tennessee us being a- 
I,„.II- Ihe he t mil mo ' simply 1 ""• '■" P«>wi now 
in u«e. 1' can be used . rtbet is a lurning p'uw or 
wilba .hovel01 bull ton ue.by nmplj m »iog two 
er.-'-.s.    Call a' Ih.  M01C  ol ■ 1    pub eriket BWlex 

■mine the plow le: yoursell and »™ »'" "0,^*„""" 
mod McLOMStl 

'  -   1.1-1! 

ofii.Konn cotrxeTT. 
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, MM. 

Maskcl Jester and wile Rachel, 
ffgoins! 

Edward Bond and wife Nancy, John Jester and hie 
wile Margaret, John lleywortb, Eli T. Il.iyworlh, 
Clemonl G. Haywerth, Adam B. Hayworth, Asennth 
Hnyworth, Mannndulie M   Hayworlh, Nathan II. 
Hayworth and Lindsay Hayworth. 

It ippcnringto ll.esalist-ictiopof theconrt that llio 
ilcfandanti FJvv.nl Bond and hi. wife Nancy, and 
Adam R Hayworth are not inliabMai.ts nl Ihi. Stale. 
It is therefore ordered by the court thai publication 
be made lor »i.x weeks in the Grccn-borough Patriot 
for Ihe said delendants to appear before the Judge nl" 
cur Superior Court of Law, lo be hi Id for Ihe county 
ofGuiltordol the court house in Grrenshorough, on 
the third Monday alter the fourth Monday of Sept. m- 
ber. IN 11 ihen and thereto plead answer or demur 10 
the petition ol the plninliflior judgment pro COUnasa 
will be taken agnu.sl them and the ease set for hear- 
ing ex portc as to them. 

Witness, Tboinaa Caldwell, clerk ol our said court 
at office the third Monday alter the fourth Monday ..! 
March 1—14. 
Pr adv. *."> JfcO      TliOS. CALDWELL, C.S.C. 

Dlt. I)EI..IM.ITEIl'S 

NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 
I,iiinm. nt nnd Indian Mprcillr, 

I A warranted CURE for RHEUMATISM or no pay. 
Also,  Dr. Libl.y's Vegetable 

III  I THUS    A.\»    PIM.K, 

For ll.c Cure  of  Vellow mil   Bil I ious Fevers, Fever 
and Ague, Ihspepsin, Croup, Liver Com- 

plaint, Sick Head Ache, 4c. die 

THE C/I!.\ESE HAIR &RADICATOR, 
Warranted lo remove superlluou. Iliar 

without injuring the Ski... 
Sold bv D P WEIR, solo agent for Grcensboroiigli. 

O^TNone genuine without the signature ol torn 
stock II Tyler.XO "' 

NEW M'KIN.; -iODDS- 
KANKIN A- Mel.EAN  nre uov,  roceiving or.d 

o|K-nitig their sockyf 

M'RI\(. *i MJIIIIIB KOOIIS 

from New Vork an.) Philadelphia. Th. ir sti ek will 
be much fuller and heavier than usual,embracing al- 

I most overy article kept in this section of country.- 
■ They .-ne gi li I'nl - r tho lib. ral patronag ■ lb y I «j 
horetotbre r- ceiv«l from Bgenoruua conmunlly. ."d 
snlir.t a continuance of the nme. Th. y sre willing 

'•':■■ 1 !>. 01 "ii lime lopuncl -1 1 - - 
i,     ' .    mtry 11   It ncrolly I ikon in 1 s. hai 
|q| goods 

I'l, , 1   ,.,.  , r. pai   I, for Hi",    iv. n .1  'he 
,i    ic!i;ng let with eu.ii     •   '■     lj n'n'i! 

>I'»I1B 


